Section Ballot positions are
determined for Dual
• B • Presidential Primary
RICHMOND—The Virginia
State Board of Elections on
December 20 conducted a
drawing to determine the order
in which the candidates will
appear on the Dual Presidential Primary Election ballot.
The drawing was conducted
by Jean Cunningham, chairman, and Harold Pyon, vicechairman, of the Virginia
State Board of Elections. The
primary will be held Tuesday,
February 12.
For the Democratic Party,
the name of candidate Barack
Obama will appear ﬁrst followed in order by Dennis J.
Kucinich, Hillary Clinton,
Bill Richardson, Joe Biden
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and John Edwards.
For the Republican Party, the
name of candidate Ron Paul
will appear ﬁrst followed by
John McCain, Fred D. Thompson, Mike Huckabee, Rudy
Giuliani and Mitt Romney.
The deadline to register for
the primary is 5 p.m. Monday,
January 14.
Tuesday, February 5, is the
last day an absentee ballot can
be mailed. Saturday, February 9, is the last day qualiﬁed
applicants may vote absentee
in person.
For
more
information
regarding voter registration or
absentee voting, contact the
voter registration ofﬁce.

Gov. Tim Kaine sets
special election date
The Miss Ann (above) has been a part of the Tides Inn resort on Carters Creek for more than 50 years.

Miss Ann is for sale
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
IRVINGTON—The
Miss Ann, a majestic 120foot yacht that has graced
the waters of the Rappahannock River and Carters
Creek for more than 50
years, is for sale.
Owned by the Tides Inn,
the vessel is listed with
a Florida-based luxury
yacht broker for $1.2 million.
Since 1952, the Miss
Ann has been a symbol
of the Irvington resort.
Listed on the National
Register of Historic
Places and the Virginia
Historic Register, it is
truly a maritime landmark.
But over the past two
years, the Miss Ann has
been unable to accomplish
her task of taking the
resort’s guests on daily
cocktail cruises, according to general manager
Gordon Slatford. During
a new engine installation
this past year, the Miss
Ann was out of commission for six of the resort’s
nine months of operation.

“Selling her is not a
cost-cutting exercise.
It’s about the ability to
provide our guests with
what was promised,” said
Slatford. “We just foresee
this same type of thing
happening in the future.”
The decision, he said,
was two years in the
making.
“We want to give our
customers a service, not
an excuse,” said Slatford. “Reliability in our
industry is everything.
Twenty-four/seven people
come down and expect to
receive a service, expect
to be able to get out on
the water and interact
with the crew, and that has
not been possible.”
The yacht was kept in
dry dock for repairs from
January through August
in 2007.
“With a vessel her age,
parts become increasingly
hard to get,” said Slatford.
“In fact, we’ve actually
had to have some made.
“She can no longer do
the job she’s employed to
do,” he added.

Council to conduct hearings
WHITE STONE—Three public hearings will be conducted by
the White Stone Town Council convening at 7 p.m. tonight (January 3) in the town hall.
The ﬁrst hearing will address an ordinance to allow children to
bike, skateboard and roller-blade on sidewalks and require them
to yield the right of way to pedestrians and people using handicap devices. It would also require them to give an audible signal
before overtaking and passing pedestrians. Businesses opposed
to the activities on their property would be required to post signs,
which the town would then enforce. The ordinance would also
require children under age 15 to wear a helmet while biking,
skating or skate-boarding.
The second hearing will address a proposed ordinance regulating the size and location of communication towers within town
limits. The ordinance closely follows standards set by Lancaster
County.
The third hearing will address a text amendment intended to
clarify an ordinance dealing with barking or howling dogs within
town limits.
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The Miss Ann’s operating expenses, including
maintenance and insurance, are in excess of $1
million per year, according to Slatford.
Commissioned by yacht
collecter John French in
1924, the vessel was used
by the U.S. Navy to assist
in the war effort in the
1940s and later served as
a tender to the Presidential yacht Potomac and
for a year was used as the
presidential yacht by President Harry S. Truman.
When the Inn’s founder,
the late E.A. Stephens,
found the vessel she was a
muted battleship grey and
in poor condition. Taken
by her beautiful lines, he
purchased the yacht in
1952 and after 18 months
of refitting, renamed it
the Miss Ann.
Prior to selling the Inn,
the Stephenses spent $2
million in major overhauls
in 1992.
The yacht was listed
for sale December 20 by
United Yacht Sales LLC in
Stuart, Fla.

“We seriously doubt the
Miss Ann will sell in the
next 90 days,” said Slatford, “and we believe she
will be here this summer.”
She was scheduled to
run cruises last week and
will go to the boatyard for
routine maintenance in
January.
The Inn will purchase a
new yacht for its breakfast, lunch and cocktail
cruises. According to
Slatford, the resort hopes
to “find a vessel with that
same character.”
And it is his hope that
the Miss Ann’s new owner
will restore her to her
former glory.
The Inn is also willing
to berth the Miss Ann at
its dock, where she has
welcomed guests coming
into Carters Creek for a
half century.
“If there was anyone, or
any group, in the locality who would like to
make her part of their
family, we would certainly
consider an agreement to
keep her docked here,”
said Slatford.
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Lancaster Sheriff Ronnie
Crockett last week brought
charges against 10 individuals.
Oriel P. Lee, 18, of Irvington
Road was charged December
23 with domestic assault and
battery (third offense) and burglary.

Misdemeanors

A Little Oyster Lane man, 36,
was charged December 17 with
domestic assault and battery.
A Little Oyster Lane woman,
30, was charged December 17
with domestic assault and battery.
A Tammy Drive man, 18, was

charged December 17 with violation of probation.
A Harvey Lane man, 23,
was charged December 17 with
failure to appear in Gloucester
court.
An Edgeﬁeld Lane woman,
38, was charged December
19 with violation of probation
and contempt of Westmoreland
court.
A Rocky Neck Road man, 18,
was charged December 19 with
failure to appear in Goochland
court.
A Dillin Drive woman was
(continued on page B10)

RICHMOND—Gov. Tim
Kaine recently set Tuesday,
February 19, 2008, as the
date for voters in the House
of Delegates District 99 to
participate in a special election to select a successor to
former Del. Robert J. Wittman.
Del. Wittman resigned
from the House of Delegates
after being elected to serve
the unexpired term of the late
U.S. Representative Jo Ann
Davis, representing Virginia’s
First Congressional District.
“It is important that we
have a delegate in place as
soon as possible during the
session commencing in January 2008,” Gov. Kaine said.
“Holding the special election
on February 19 will provide a
new delegate with the opportunity to participate meaningfully in the legislative session
and to commence impor-

tant constituent services
promptly.”
Speciﬁcally, state law prohibits special elections 60
days prior to the primaries
to be held on February 12.
Therefore, the special election for District 99 will occur
on the ﬁrst available Tuesday
after the primaries.
Most jurisdictions will use
electronic voting machines.
However, in any jurisdictions
where voting machines will
not be available immediately
after the February primaries,
voters will cast paper ballots.
House District 99 is comprised of all of King George,
Lancaster, Northumberland,
Richmond and Westmoreland
counties; and part of Caroline County comprised of
the Bowling Green and Port
Royal precincts and parts of
the Mattaponi and Woodford
precincts.

Pollard announces
candidacy for House
of Delegates position
LIVELY—Former Delegate
Albert Pollard has ofﬁcially
declared his candidacy in the special election February 19 to ﬁll
the House of Delegates District
99 seat recently vacated by Rep.
Rob Wittman.
Pollard represented District 99
for three terms spanning 1999
through 2005 when he stepped
down to concentrate on a business in need of attention.
“I have always enjoyed public
service and we are in a better ﬁnancial position to serve than when I
stepped down,” said Pollard. “For
these reasons and because of the
outpouring of encouragement
to run, I am declaring my candidacy.”
As Rep.Wittman has already
assumed the full duties of the
First Congressional seat, District
99 will have no delegate in the
General Assembly for ﬁve full
weeks. The area is represented in
the Virginia Senate by District 28
Sen. Richard Stuart.
The winner of the February 19
Special Election will be able to
participate in the ﬁnal weeks of
the session.
Pollard stated, “It is unfortunate that the Northern Neck will
be without an advocate in the

The Hon. Albert Pollard
House of Delegates for the majority of the upcoming session, but
my previous service prepares me
to begin work immediately,” said
Pollard. “If elected, I pledge from
day one to continue the style of
representation which I proudly
proffered before. This brand is
independent minded, puts policy
before partisanship, and focuses
on making the Northern Neck,
and Virginia as a whole, a better
place to live.”
Pollard collected 57 percent
of the vote in the District 99 portion of Senate District 28 in the
November General Election.
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Baptist
Beulah Baptist

4448 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 4625000
Rev. Ronald Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Bethany Baptist Church
Rt. 360, Callao
804-529-6890
Rev. Kori Kiss
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer

Calvary Baptist

490 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1052
Sunday, January 6:
8:45 a.m., Church School
10 a.m., Devotions
10:15 a.m., Worship with
Communion
7 p.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7
FM
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Claybrook Baptist

2242 Weems Road,
Weems; 438-5570
Rev. Stephen Turner, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship

Coan Baptist

Heathsville; 580-2751
Rev. Robert Lee Farmer, Minister
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, January 8:
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir
Rehearsal
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Mtg.
7:45 p.m., Choir Rehearsal

Fairﬁelds Baptist

15213 Northumberland Hwy.,
Burgess
Dr. G. C. Harbuck Jr., Interim
Pastor
453-3530
www.fairﬁeldsbaptist.org
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Youth Choir
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship & Children’s
Church
Tuesday, January 8:
10:30 a.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal
Wednesday, January 9:
10 a.m., Bible Study

Friendship Baptist

Hartﬁeld
Pastor McKibbon
693-5503
Sunday, January 6:
9:30-10a.m. Coffee, cookies and
donuts in Fellowship Hall
10 a.m., Sunday School
10-10:55 a.m., Contemporary
Service
11 a.m. Celebration Service
Nursery is provided
Wednesday, January 9:
6 p.m., Prayer Meeting
7 p.m., Choir Practice

Harmony Grove Baptist

Routes 3 and 33, Topping; 7585154
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Nursery provided, 9:45 a.m. & 11
a.m.
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting/Bible
Study

Hartswell Baptist

10559 River Road,
Lancaster; 462-0845
Rev. Bunnie C. Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Prayer & Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship

Irvington Baptist

53 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6971; John Howard Farmer,
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Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Assembly
10 a.m., Bible Classes
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
12 noon, Women’s AA
7 p.m., Fellowship and Sharing

Kilmarnock Baptist

65 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1703
Rev. Charles Gibson, Interim
Pastor
Thursday, January 3:
5 p.m., Exercise
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Opening Assembly
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Lighthouse Baptist

Independent
7022 Jessie DuPont Memorial
Highway
Wicomico Church,
435-2435
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s
Church
6 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal afterward
Nursery Provided for all Services

Maple Grove Baptist

Windmill Point Road, Foxwells
Richard C. Newlon, Minister
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Worship

Morattico Baptist

924 Morattico Church Road,
Kilmarnock; 435-3623
Rev. Craig Smith, Pastor
Organized January 7, 1778
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Mount Vernon Baptist

269 James Wharf Road
White Stone; 435-1272
Rev. Peyton Waller, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Worship

New Friendship Baptist

Burgess (Elevator access)
Rev. Steve Taylor, Pastor, 4534235
Sunday, January 6:
9:15 a.m., Coffee, juice and
doughnuts
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Bible Study
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Bible Study
8 p.m., Adult Choir Practice

New Hope Baptist

2596 Walmsley Road
Lottsburg, VA
Rev. Aaron Kirchhefer, Pastor
529-9223
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Sunday School
10:15 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Service
8 p.m., Choir Practice

Northern Neck Baptist

280 Hampton Hall Hwy.
Callao, VA 529-6310
Rev. Ken Overby, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Evening Service
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

New St. John’s Baptist

Kilmarnock
Rev. Dwight Johnson, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Church Service
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Bible Study/Prayer
Meeting

Queen Esther Baptist

7228 River Road, Lancaster; 4627780
Dr. Vaughan M. Cunningham,
Pastor
Sunday, January 6:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Second Baptist

34 Wellford Wharf Road
Warsaw, VA 22572 333-4280
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Worship Service
Thursday, January 10:
7 p.m., Bible Study

Sharon Baptist

1413 Lumberlost Road,
Weems; 438-6659
Rev. Rodney D. Waller, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Early Worship
9:45 a.m., Power Hour
11 a.m., Mid-Morning Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
1 p.m., Mid-Day Bible Study
7 p.m., Evening Bible Study

Smithland Baptist

1047 Walnut Point Road
Heathsville; 580-2843
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7:15 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
1st Wednesday of each Month
6:30 p.m., Wed. Night Supper

White Stone Baptist

517 Chesapeake Drive
Dr. W. Dennis Martin, Pastor
White Stone: 435-1413
wsbc@kaballero.com
Sunday, January 6:
Nursery Provided at 9:45 & 11
a.m.
9:30 a.m., Church Library Open
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages
11 a.m., Worship Service
Lord’s Supper
Monday, January 7:
7 p.m., Boy Scouts
Tuesday, January 8:
7:30 p.m., Choir Practice
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Deacons Meeting

Willie Chapel Baptist

510 Merry Point Road,
462-5500; Rev. Michael Reed,
Pastor
Rose Curry, Associate Minister
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11:15 a.m., Prayer and Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Zion Baptist

2309 Northumberland Highway
Lottsburg, Virginia
529-6033
Apostle John H. Bibbens, Leader
Saturday, January 5:
7 a.m., Intercessory Prayer
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Hour of Power Worship
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Mid-Morning Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
5:30-6:30 a.m., Hour of Prayer
7 p.m., Prayer, Praise & Bible
Study for Adults & Youth

Catholic
St. Francis de Sales Catholic

151 East Church Street,
Kilmarnock
Rev. James C. Bruse, Pastor
Mass Schedule
Saturday, January 5:
4-4:40 p.m., Sacrament of
Reconciliation
5 p.m., Saturday Vigil
Sunday, January 6:
9 and 11 a.m., Mass
9:15 to 10:30 p.m., (Conﬁrmation
Class)
Monday-Friday
9 a.m., Mass
Tuesday, January 8:
4 to 5:15p.m., Religious Education
(K-6)

Church of god
Tibitha Church of God

991 Fleeton Road, Reedville
453-4972;
Rev. Steven P. Hency, Pastor
Home Phone 453-3231
Sunday, January 6:

10 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
7 p.m., Study Group
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting and
children’s activities

Warsaw Church of God

15 Church Lane, Warsaw
333-4951; Rev. Danny Deuell Sr.
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Worship

episcopal
Grace Episcopal

303 South Main Street,
Kilmarnock; 435-1285
www.graceepiscopalkilmarnock.
com
The Rev. David H. May, Rector
The Rev. Megan Hollaway,
Assistant Rector
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m., Christian Education for
children and youth
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist
6 p.m., Service of the Feast of
Light followed by dinner
Tuesday, January 8:
8 a.m., Morning Prayer in the
Chapel
Wednesday, January 9:
8 a.m.,Morning Prayer in the
Chapel
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with
Prayers for Healing
5:30 p.m., Evensong in the Chapel
Thursday, January 10:
8 a.m., Morning Prayer in the
chapel

St. Mary’s Episcopal

Rev. Ted Tulis, Interim Rector
3020 Fleeton Road, Fleeton, 4536712
Thursday January 3 :
8:30 a.m., Morning Prayer
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study
11 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Holy Eucharist II
Thrift Shop:
Open Tues.-Sat. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
108 Fairport Rd., Reedville
453-4830

St. Mary’s
Whitechapel Episcopal

The Rev. Torrence M. Harman,
Rector
5940 White Chapel Road,
Lancaster
462-5908;
Ofﬁce Hours: 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon.Fri.
Guided tours by appointment
Thursday, January 3:
8:30 a.m., Morning Prayer
Sunday, January 6:
11:15 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite II

St. Stephen’s Episcopal
(The Diocese of Virginia)
Held at Heathsville United
Methodist,
39 Courthouse Road
The Rev. Hal White, Rector
580-9737
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Worship
Thursday, January 10:
10 a.m., Worship

Trinity Episcopal

8484 Mary Ball Road, Lancaster
The Rev. Torrence M. Harman,
Rector
Thursday, January 3:
8:30 a.m., Morning Prayer at St.
Mary’s Whitechapel
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite II
Nursery and Sunday School

Wicomico Parish

5191 Jessie duPont Memorial
Highway
Wicomico Church; 580-6445
Rev. W. Scott Dillard, Rector
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Communion, breakfast
follows
10 a.m., Sunday School with
nursery
10 a.m., Communion
11 a.m., Coffee Hour
Wednesday, January 9:
10 a.m., Healing Service,
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Communion
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Wed., Fri., Sat.

St. James
Anglican/Episcopal

Rt. 17, Gloucester, Abingdon
Glebe
Behind Ken Houtz Chevrolet
Guest Minister
1928 Prayer Book, 1940 Hymnal
www.stjamesapa.org
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m. Communion Service
Child Care Provided
Wednesday, January 9:
6:30 p.m. Communion Service
followed by a light supper and
discussion of Sacraments of
Communion by Father Frank
Watts

lutheran
Apostles Lutheran

Main Street, Gloucester; 693-9098
Sunday January 6:
9:15 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship

Good Shepherd Lutheran

2 miles North of Callao on Hwy.
202
Callao; C-529-5948, H-472-2890
Rev. Michael Ramming, Pastor
pastormikeramming@yahoo.com
www.lutheranchurch.us
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Worship with Youth
Sunday School
10 a.m., Coffee fellowship
10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Study
Wednesday, January 9:
12 noon, Bag Lunch Bible Study

Living Water
Lutheran Church (ELCA)
429 E. Church St.
435-6650
www.livingwaterchapel.org
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Worship

Trinity Lutheran

Woman’s Club Building, Virginia
Street
Urbanna; 758-4257
Luther Baugham, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Worship

methodist
Afton United Methodist
5130 Hacks Neck Road
Ophelia; 453-3770
Rev. Brant Hays
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Asbury United Methodist

Foxwells; Rev. Thomas W. Oder
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Worship

Bethany United Methodist

454 Main Street, Reedville, 4533282;
bethumc@crosslink.net
Rev. Bob Morris, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service and
Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Time
Every Second and Fourth
Wednesday
5-6:30 p.m., Share a Meal and
Fellowship

Bethel-Emmanuel
United Methodist

Rev. Robert O. Jones, Jr., Pastor
462-5790 (Elevator Available)
Website www.beumc.org
Sunday, January 6:
Bethel:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Emmanuel:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service
11 a.m., Sunday School

Fairﬁelds United Methodist

14741 Northumberland Highway,
Burgess; 453-2631
Rev. Brant Hays
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Sunday School
9:45 a.m., Worship

Galilee United Methodist

747 Hull Neck Road,
Edwardsville; 580-7306
Rev. Vernell M. Carter, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Heathsville United Methodist
39 Courthouse Road, Heathsville
580-3630; James B. Godwin,
Pastor:
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Sunday School
10 a.m., Worship

Henderson United Methodist
72 Henderson Drive, Callao
529-6769; Rev. Sue Ann Salmon,
Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
8:45 a.m., Contemporary Service
10 a.m., Sunday School, all ages
11 a.m., Worship, traditional

Irvington United Methodist
26 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6800
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7:30 p.m., Choir

Kilmarnock United
Methodist

89 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
435-1797; (Elevator access)
Rev. Deborah T. Marion, Pastor
Thursday, January 3:
8 p.m., AA-11th Step Meeting
Sunday, January 6:
8:30 Worship
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Tuesday, January 8:
8 p.m., Al-anon meeting

Melrose United
Methodist

1317 Lewisetta Rd.,
Lottsburg
Pastor: Edna Moore
529-6344
Parsonage: 529-7721
Sunday, January 6:
8:30 a.m., Worship Service
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Rehoboth United
Methodist Parish

435-1792; Rev. Karen J. Sandoval,
Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
Bluff Point
11 a.m., Worship
Noon, Coffee Fellowship
Mila
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School
Rehoboth
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Coffee Fellowship
Wicomico
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
3:30 p.m., Choir-Bluff Point

White Stone
United Methodist

118 Methodist Church Road,
White Stone; 435-3555
Rev. James W. Tinney, Pastor
Brenda Burtner, Music Director
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Classes are also conducted for
all ages
7:30 p.m., AA meeting
*Elevator available for worship
services
Tuesday, January 8:
2 p.m., United Methodist Women
7 p.m., Church Planning Meeting
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Choir rehearsal
Thrift Shop:

presbyterian
Campbell
Memorial Presbyterian

Rt. 222 (Weems Road),
In the Village of Weems, 438-6875;
Rev. W. Clay Macaulay, Pastor
Ofﬁce Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.4 p.m.
Ofﬁce Closed on Fridays
Sunday, January6:
9:30 a.m., Chuch School

(continued on page B4)
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Obituaries
John W. Allen Jr.
COLES POINT—John William “Sonny” Allen Jr., 76, widower of Thelma Saunders Allen
and owner and operator of Allen’s
Oyster House in Coles Point, died
December 25, 2007.
Mr. Allen was a U.S. Army veteran of the Korean era, a retired
director of Northern Neck Electric Co-op and a member of Coles
Point United Methodist Church.
He is survived by a son and
daughter-in-law, William R.
“Billy” and Beth Allen of Chesapeake; three grandchildren, Will,
Joshua and Samuel Allen; three
sisters, Elizabeth Kaplan of Waldorf, Md., Adeline Winstead of
Kinsale and Louise Bailey of Arizona; two godsons, Christopher
Palicia and John H. Allen II; and
nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
December 29 at Coles Point
United Methodist Church with
interment at Carmel United Methodist Church Cemetery. In lieu of
ﬂowers, memorials may be made
to Coles Point United Methodist
Church General Fund, c/o Brenda
Bevans, 529 Coles Point Road,
Hague, VA 22469.
Welch Funeral Home, Montross Chapel, handled the arrangements.

Thomas
A. Brooker
M O N T RO S S — T h o m a s
Arthur Brooker, 80, of Montross, formerly of Richmond, died
December 24, 2007.
Mr. Booker was born October
10, 1927.
He was a veteran of World War
II, serving in the Paciﬁc campaign. He retired after 25 years
with the Marriott Corporation.
He then opened many businesses
in the Richmond area and was
best known for Stanley’s cafeteria
in the downtown district. Retiring
from active business in 1991, he
relocated to Montross, where he
served the community in many
ways including Hospice care. He
also served actively on the board
of directors of Stratford Harbour
Property Owners Association.
He is survived by his wife,
Kathleen Enzler Brooker; two
sons and daughters-in-law, Keith
and Sarah Brooker, Kenneth and
Beth Brooker; and three grandsons, Benjamin, Matthew and
Aaron.
Services were held December
28 at St. Paul’s Mission Catholic
Church in Hague.
In lieu of ﬂowers, donations
may be made to the Hospice Services of the Northern Neck.

Edmund T. Brown
HEATHSVILLE—Edmund
Thompson Brown, 84, of Heathsville died December 22, 2007.
Mr. Brown was a longtime resident of Falls Church. He served in
the Army Air Corps during World
War II and retired from a long
career in broadcasting at NBCTV in Washington, D.C.
He is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth Grille Brown; three
children, Grace Elizabeth Chinners, Robert William Brown and
Stephen Frank Brown; 11 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and a brother, Dr. James W.
Brown of Irving, Texas.
A funeral service was held
December 29 at Kilmarnock
United Methodist Church.
In lieu of ﬂowers, memorials
may be made to the Northern
Neck Free Health Clinic, P.O. Box
1694, Kilmarnock, VA 22482.
Currie Funeral Home in
Kilmarnock handled the arrangements.

Neil C. Carrigan
BURGESS—Neil Charles
Carrigan, 79, died December
24, 2007, at his home in Burgess under Hospice care.
Mr. Carrigan was born in
Long Branch, N.J., May 16,
1928, to Charles and Leah Carrigan. Many of his years were
spent living around the Washington, D.C., area, especially
in Falls Church and Bowie,
Md. After graduating from
high school in Jacksonville
Beach, Fla., he enlisted in the
U.S. Navy. He attended Catholic University and received an
electrical engineering degree.
His employment included the
Naval Research Lab in Chesapeake Beach, Md., NASA in
Greenbelt, Md., and Computer
Sciences in Falls Church.
He was predeceased by his
parents, a son, Christopher
Carrigan, four nephews and
two nieces.
He is survived by his wife of
56 years, Winnifred Oldaker
Carrigan of Burgess; six children and their spouses, Michael
and Jamie Carrigan of Bowie,

Diana Carrigan and Wayne
Schmidt of North Mankato,
Minn., Daniel and Paula Carrigan of Annapolis, Carol Carrigan and Roger Atkins of Salt
Lake City, Utah, and Kaslo,
British Columbia, Timothy and
Christine Carrigan of Louisville, Ky., Susan and Scott Kell
of Willards, Md.; nine grandchildren; four sisters and two
brothers-in-law, Jean and Jack
Doran of Solomons, Md.; Joyce
and Al Walsh of Savannah, Ga.;
Nancy Brierley of Hardy, Ark.,
Gail Padgett of Locust Grove,
and many nieces, nephews,
other relatives and friends.
A remembrance gathering and reception will be held
Tuesday, January 8, at Faulkner
Family Funeral Home and Crematory in Burgess from 1 to 3
p.m.
Memorials may be made
to Hospice of Virginia, P.O.
Box 2098, Tappahannock, Va.
22560.
Online remembrances may
be made at faulknerfamilyfuneralhome.com.

Edward
F. E. Craver
FALLS CHURCH—Edward
Frederick Earnest “Fred” Craver
of Falls Church died December
22, 2007, in Arlington.
Mr. Craver was born July 29,
1954, in San Antonio, Texas. He
completed his education in California, graduating from Palisades
High School in 1972 and the
University of San Diego in 1977.
Shortly after graduation from
college he opened Sea and Sky
Artifacts in San Diego where he
imported and sold maritime and
aviation artifacts. After several
years in business for himself, he
moved to northern Virginia to join
his father’s commercial real estate
business in Fredericksburg. He
later obtained a real estate license
and joined Long and Foster Real
Estate in Fairfax.
Mr. Craver was the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Craver
of Fredericksburg and of General
and Mrs. Herbert L. Earnest of
White Stone, all of whom predeceased him.
He is survived by his father and
stepmother, Theodore F. and Clair
Craver of Hilton Head, S.C., and
his mother and stepfather, Mrs.
Frances E. and Bud Bussells of
White Stone; a brother and sisterin-law, Theodore F. Craver Jr. and
Marian Craver of Paciﬁc Palisades, Calif., and two sisters and
a brother-in-law, Cynthia Ann
and Dennis Holmes of Milpitas,
Calif., and Molly Craver-Shaw
of Modesto, Calif; three nieces,
Cameron E. Shaw of Yountville,
Calif., Mary C. Craver of New
Orleans, La., and Elizabeth G.
Craver of Paciﬁc Palisades; and
three nephews, two with spouses,
Clifford T. and Yvonne Homes
of San Jose, Calif.; Theodore F.
Craver III and Helen Craver of
St. Charles, Mo., and Timothy T.
Shaw of Modesto.
In lieu of ﬂowers, memorials
may be made to one’s favorite
charity.

Elmer K. Davis Jr.
ERATH, LA.—Elmer Kellum
Davis Jr., 73, formerly of White
Stone died at his home in Erath,
La., December 17, 2007.
Mr. Davis is survived by his
wife, Daphne Davis of Erath; a
son and daughter-in-law, Elmer
K. Davis III and Linda Davis of
Glen Allen; a daughter and sonin-law, Linda Page Davis and
Jim Bryant of Kilmarnock; and a
sister and brother-in-law, Margaret Page James and Sonny James
of White Stone.
Honoring the request of the
deceased, his ashes will be strewn
in the Rappahannock River by his
family during a private service.

Nannie R. Evans
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS—
Col. Nannie Rudd Evans, USA
retired, 87, died November 24,
2007, in San Antonio, Texas.
Miss Evans was born July
22, 1919, in Reedville.
She graduated from Madison
College (now James Madison
University) in Harrisonburg in
1941. She did her American
Dietetic Association approved
dietetic internship at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit in
1942 and received a master’s
in institutional management at
Cornell University in Ithaca,
N.Y., in 1951.
She served in the Army Medical Specialist Corps as a dietitian for 30 years. Her career
included service at Walter
Reed General Hospital in
Washington, D.C., three tours
in Germany, at Fort Knox, Ky.,
Fort Monmouth, N.J., Fort Belvoir, Fort Carson, Colo., Fort
McPherson, Ga., Fort Jackson,

S.C., and Fort Sam Houston
in San Antonio. After retiring
from the Army, she inspected
nursing homes in San Antonio
with the Texas Department of
Health for 12 years.
She was a member of the
American Dietetic Association
and chapters in Texas, South
Carolina, where she was president 1963 to 1964, Atlanta and
the District of Columbia. She
was a member of the Windcrest
American Legion Post 612
and the Retired Army Medical
Specialist Corps Association.
She received many awards and
recognitions including the Surgeon General’s Medallion, the
Legion of Merit and the Army
Military Occupational Specialty Award for professional
excellence in dietetics.
She was a longtime member
of Windcrest United Methodist
Church in San Antonio.
She was predeceased by
her parents, Hilton Clayborne
and Nannie Haynie Evans and
a brother, Hilton Clayborne
“Red” Evans.
She is survived by a sister,
Charlotte Evans Floyd of
Arlington; a niece, Ellen Evans
Morey; a nephew-in-law, John
Michael Morey; and two greatnephews, John Michael Morey
Jr. and Robert Hilton Morey,
all of Virginia Beach.
A memorial service was held
at the Army Residence Community in San Antonio November
28. Interment will be at Arlington National Cemetery January
23 at 11 a.m. Arrangements are
being made by Sunset Funeral
Home in San Antonio and the
Arlington Funeral Home in
Arlington.
In lieu of ﬂowers, contributions may be made to the
Nannie Rudd Evans Scholarship, Alpha Sigma Tau National
Foundation, 1929 Canyon
Road, Birmingham, AL 35216,
or a charity of one’s choice.

Laurance
H. Higgins Sr.
IRVINGTON—Laurance
Herrick Higgins Sr., 84, died in
Irvington December 21, 2007.
Mr. Higgins was born June 4,
1923, and lived in Richmond until
his retirement when he moved to
the Northern Neck and lived at
the Golden Eagle Cottages in
Irvington.
He was a former chief executive ofﬁcer and director of Dickinson Leaf Tobacco Company,
having been with the company
45 years. He served as a director
of other tobacco companies and
on the board of Coastal Lumber
Company. He traveled extensively in Africa and the Far East.
He was a member of the board of
directors of Leaf Tobacco Exporters Association and director of
Tobacco Associates. He was a
graduate of St. Christopher’s
School and attended the University of Virginia prior to serving in
the U.S. Navy in the Atlantic and
Paciﬁc ﬂeets.
He was a longtime member
of the Country Club of Virginia,
Indian Creek Yacht and Country
Club and St. Andrews Presbyterian Church in Kilmarnock.
He was predeceased by his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. William H.
Higgins of Richmond; two sisters, Dorothea Higgins Rankin of
Kilmarnock, Elizabeth Higgins
Todd of Palo Alto, Calif.; and a
brother, Dr. William H. Higgins
III of Richmond.
He is survived by his wife, Jane
Chilton Higgins; two daughters,
Lucy Higgins and Dena Higgins;
two sons and a daughter-in-law,
Laurance Herrick Higgins Jr. and
Deborah Higgins and Jonathan
Edward Higgins; eight grandchildren, Duncan Heyward, A.C.
Heyward, Rollins Watkins, Laura
Tedder Higgins, Laurance Herrick Higgins III, Sarah Hampton
Higgins, Chloe Hampton Higgins, Bear Higgins; a sister-inlaw, Emily Peyton Higgins of
Richmond; nieces and nephews;
and caregivers Betty George and
Kori Poplin.
A memorial service was held
December 27 at St. Andrews Presbyterian Church with interment at
Christ Church near Irvington.
In lieu of ﬂowers, memorials
may be made to the Dr. William
H. Higgins Memorial Fund, MCV
Foundation, P.O. Box 980234,
Richmond, VA 23298-0234, or
to the Pallative Care Unit of Rappahannock General Hospital in
Kilmarnock.
Currie Funeral Home in
Kilmarnock handled the arrangements.

Robert S. Johnson
STRASBURG—Robert Scott
“Billy” Johnson, 58, of Strasburg
died December 19, 2007.
Mr. Johnson was a manager for
ABC Imaging until early 2004
when he became ill. His wife,

daughter, and son-in-law and
Blue Ridge Hospice cared for
him until his death.
He was predeceased by his
parents, James Elmer and Mary
Lessie Johnson; and a brother,
Jimmy Johnson Jr.
He is survived by his wife,
Alice Johnson; a daughter and
son-in-law, Mary Ann and Kris
Sellers; three grandchildren,
Hunter Sellers, Brennan Sellers
and Cole Newsome; and a sister,
Bonnie Fuller.
Funeral services were held
December 22 at Jones-Ash
Funeral Home in Rainswood
with the Rev. Danny Maupin
ofﬁciating. Burial was at Totuskey Baptist Church Cemetery
in Haynesville. Pallbearers were
Darin M. Rose, William W.
Jackson, Daniel W. Jackson Sr.,
Damiel M. Jackson, Blain Topel
and Eldon Hughes.
Online remembrances may be
made at jonesashfuneralhome.
com.

Umphlett of Kilmarnock.
A graveside service was held
December 23 at White Stone
Baptist Church Cemetery.
Currie Funeral Home in
Kilmarnock
handled
the
arrangements.

Rosie I. C. Segar
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Marlboro, Md.; a son, Thomas
Segar Sr. of Kilmarnock; six
sisters and three brothersin-law, Thelma and Raleigh
Fisher, Josephine Brown,
Alma and William Henry, Carolyn Curry, Margaret and Carl
Hawkins and Eldine Curry;
six brothers and ﬁve sisters-inlaw, James and Shirley Curry,
Joseph and Rose Curry, Carroll and Maria Curry, Morgan
and Geraldine Curry, William
and Connie Curry and Floyd
Curry; 11 grandchildren; 12
great-grandchildren; a daughter-in-law, Della Segar; and
many nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
A funeral service was held
December 19 at the Kingdom
Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses
in Kilmarnock with chairman
Byron Meadows ofﬁciating.
Interment was at the Segar
Family Cemetery on Harris
Road in Kilmarnock.
Campbell Funeral Home
in Kilmarnock handled the
arrangements.

KILMARNOCK—Rosie
Isbelle Curry Segar, 78, died
December 15, 2007.
Mrs. Segar was born July
1, 1929, to Marcus Alonzo
Curry and Mary Elizabeth
Gibson Curry in Ditchley.
She attended Northumberland
County public schools. She
married Berkley George Segar
II in Kilmarnock in 1949. They
owned and operated Segar’s
Bus Company. She was later
baptized as a Jehovah’s Witness.
She was predeceased by her
husband, and a son, Berkley
Segar III.
She is survived by three
Mary E. F. Packett daughters and a son-in-law,
Rosemary S. Tomlin of MolMore obituaries
WARSAW—Mary
Ellen lusk, Lavenia Johnson of
on page B5
French Packett, 97, of Warsaw Mount Rainer, Md., and Sherry
and Donald Paige of Upper
died December 24, 2007.
Mrs. Packett was born in
Callao to B.F. French and Lillian
Lee Holliday. She was the widow
of Arthur Packett and the Rev. R.
���������������������������
Clarke English. She was a retired
teacher for the Richmond County
����������������������������������
public school.
���������������������������������
She is survived by two sons
�����������������������������������������������
and daughters-in-law, John L. and
Shirley Packett of Richmond and
Larry F. and Gladys Packett of
Arlington; three daughters and a
son-in-law, Barbara E. and Billy
��� ���� �� ��� ����
Walker of Sharps, Mae Barnes of
Heathsville and Frances Wright
���������������������������������������������
of Acorn; 12 grandchildren; 15
�����������������
great-grandchildren; and a greatgreat-grandchild.
Funeral services were held
December 26 at Warsaw United
Methodist Church. Burial was
in Henderson United Methodist
Church Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the
Christian Children’s Fund, 2821
�������������������������������������������
Emerywood Pkwy., Richmond,
������������������������������������������������
VA 23294.
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Francis J. Sweeney Jr.

Donald R. Peel
WHITE STONE—Donald
Roy Peel, 57, of White Stone
died December 25, 2007.
Mr. Peel was a historical restorationist. Among his achievements, he was especially proud
of being responsible for restoring the chimneys at Mt. Vernon
and the old train station in old
town Petersburg.
He was predeceased by his
mother, Betty House Peel.
He is survived by his wife,
Norma R. Peel; three children,
Kirsten Peel, Amanda Revilles
and Andrew Peel, all of England; seven grandchildren; two
stepchildren, Eric Rowe and
Michael Rowe of Richmond;
his father, Joe Peel; and three
sisters, Rita Harﬁeld, Audrey
Thomas and Rosemarie Tongs,
all of England.
Memorials may be made to
the Hospice of the Northern
Neck, P.O. Box 262, Warsaw,
VA 22572.

Judy L. Rose
WHITE
STONE—Judy
Lynn Rose, 60, of White Stone
died December 21, 2007.
Miss Rose was born June 9,
1947.
She is survived by a sister,
Nancy R. Clark of White Stone;
three nephews, Ben Lee Rose
Jr. of New Kent, Christopher
and Aron Lee Jones, both of
Gloucester; and an uncle, Alex

��������������������������������������������������
��������������������������������������������������
��������������������������������������������
�����������
������������������
Roy William Patrick Johnson
(March 17, 1925 - December 14, 2007)
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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 2008
FEAST OF LIGHT
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
6:00 P.M. Feast of Light Pageant
7:00 P.M. Dinner in Grace House
PLEASE JOIN US!

Grace Episcopal Church
303 South Main Street, Kilmarnock, VA 22482
(804) 435-1285 www.graceepiscopalkilmarnock.com
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The real reason

The children’s choir, His Kids, of Coan Baptist Church recently presented the musical
“Hotel Bethlehem.” The children reminded their audience of the real reason to celebrate
the Christmas season, the birth of Jesus Christ.

��������������

Church Notes
■ Clothes bank

The Rev. Michael Malone of
St. John’s Episcopal Church
presents a contribution to
president Shirley McAdoo of
the Family Maternity Center
of the Northern Neck.

Church
supports
birthing
facility
St.
John’s
Episcopal
Church in Warsaw recently
made a $500 contribution to
the Family Maternity Center
of the Northern Neck as part
of the church’s annual mission giving.
The prospective center is
one of two state pilot projects; the other is in Emporia. In 2006, 497 children
were born to women living in
the Northern Neck, but all,
except emergencies, were
delivered outside the area.

The “For I was Naked and
You Clothed Me” Clothes Bank
is open Monday nights from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Kilmarnock United Methodist Church
on Church Street in Kilmarnock. The bank will carry most
sizes, from infant to women
and men, at no charge.
This mission is designed to
outreach to the community in
need of clothing with low to no
income or have been in life’s
uncertainties. To donate gently
used clothing, please drop off
items during hours of operation
or during weekly church ofﬁce
hours. For more information,
call Mary Ketner at 435-1797.

■ The Mountain

The Mountain, a Unitarian
Universalist retreat and learning center in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of North Carolina,
will be the subject of a talk
by Caroline Shifﬂett at Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of the Rappahannock at 10:30
a.m. Sunday, January 6, at 560
Chesapeake Drive in White
Stone.
With its spectacular views,
The Mountain is a place of
spiritual renewal, learning, fun
and adventure. The vision and
the mission of The Mountain
are based in Unitarian Universalist principles.

■ Christian rock

Christian rock recording
artists NEEDTOBREATHE,
Unsed, and local musicians
will be featured at a Hard
Rock Coffee House from 7 to
10 p.m. January 4 at the White
Stone Church of the Nazarene
at 57 Whisk Drive near White
Stone.
Admission is a canned
food item to restock the Fook
Bank. Coffee, drinks and cinnamon buns will be available
for a small fee. For more concert information, visit www.
hardrockcoffeehouse.com.

■ Community prayer

Prayers at Noon will be
observed Thursdays from noon
to 12:30 p.m. at Bay Center for
Spiritual Development, at 31
Noblett Lane in Kilmarnock.
Centering prayer/meditation
will be followed by prayers for
the community and for peace.
Bring a lunch.

■ Epiphany Evensong

The Feast of the Epiphany,
marking the visit of the Magi to
the Christ child and the traditional
end of the Christmas season, will
be celebrated with the service of
Evensong at Farnham Church
Sunday, January 6, at 6 p.m.
All are invited and urged to
bring a candlestick to help light
the 1737 church. For directions,
call 333-4333.

▼ Churches . . . (continued from page B2)
11 a.m., Worship Service
Nursery provided during Worship
Hour
12 p.m., Coffee Hour
Thursday, January 10:
10:30 a.m., Bible Study

Milden Presbyterian

Sharps
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship with nursery

St. Andrews Presbyterian

435 East Church Street,
Kilmarnock; 435-3948
Website: saintandrewspc.org
Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Coye, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School (all
ages)
11 a.m., Worship �

Wesley Presbyterian

1272 Taylor Creek Rd.
Weems, 438-5853
Rev. M. P. White, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Worship
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
Children and Adult

other
Denominations
Calvary Pentecostal

John’s Neck Road, Weems
438-5393; Thelma Jones, Pastor
7:45 a.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7
FM
Sunday, January 6:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
7 p.m., Praise and Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7:30 p.m., Worship

Christian Science Society

Lancaster Women’s Building,
Route 3, Lancaster
Sunday, January 6:
10:30 a.m., Service and Sunday
School
1st and 3rd Wednesday
7:30 p.m., Testimony Meeting

Church of Deliverance

3734 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 4620553
Rev. Donald O. Conaway, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

Cornerstone Fellowship
2243 Buckley Hall Rd.
(corner of Rt. 3 & Rt. 198
Cobbs Creek, VA
Rev. Chris Morgan, Pastor
725-9145
www.gocfc.com
Saturday, January 5:
7 p.m., Worship
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Midweek Service
Nursery, Children and Youth
Ministry provided

City Worship Centre of
Kilmarnock

Dreamﬁeld
Irvington Road, Kilmarnock
Pastors Mike and Lesley Gates
804-761-1578
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m. Worship Service

Holy Tabernacle of God

Merry Point Road, Lancaster
Elder Nancy Pinn, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Holy
Communion
Emergency Food Bank: Mon.-Fri:
11-3 p.m.,

Hope Alive Christian Center
149 Queen Street,
Tappahannock; 443-5165
Pete and Pam Sullivan, Pastors
Thursday, January 3:
6 p.m., Prayer
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, January 9:
Noon, Prayer
7 p.m., Worship

Love Makes a Difference

Outreach Ministries
1027 Jessie duPont Memorial
Highway
Burgess; 453-3939
Rev. Raymond C. & Gayle Boyd,
Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Hour of Prayer
10 a.m., Spiritual Enrichment
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, January 8:
7 p.m., Spiritual Enrichment
Thursday, January 10 :
6 p.m., Spiritual Enrichment for
Youth and Youth Adults
Third Friday of every month
7 p.m., Women of Virtue
Fellowship

New Life Ministries

10177 Jessie DuPont Mem. Hwy.
462-3234 or 436-6498
Pastor C. Richard Lynn
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Prayer
9:30 a.m., Fellowship
10 a.m., Worship Service
Monday, January 7:
Women’s Bible Study
new time and subject of study to
be announced
Tuesday, January 8:
7 p.m., Youth Bible Study
Wednesday, January 9:
7 p.m., Mid-week Service
Thursday, January 10:
7 p.m., Youth Praise Dancer &
Worship
7 p.m., Worship Team Preparation
2nd Friday of Month
Food Bank Preparation
7 p.m. Free Worship
4th Saturday of Month
9 — 11 a.m., Food Bank
Distribution

Rappahannock Church of
Christ

9514 Richmond Road, Warsaw
333-9659 and 333-1559
Walker Gaulding, Sr. Minister, Jim

� ����� �� ��� �� ������� � �� �� ��������� �� �������

Ward, Associate Minister, Matt
Smith Youth Minister
Sunday, January 6:
8:30 a.m., 1st Worship Service
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., 2nd Worship Service
6:30 p.m., Bible Study

Seventh-Day Adventist

401 South Main Street, Kilmarnock
Clinton M. Adams, Pastor
804-443-3070/804-443-1821
Thursday, January 3:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting
Saturday, January 5:
9 a.m., Worship Service
10:30 a.m., Sabbath School

Shachah World Ministries of
the Northern Neck

Pastor Dean Carter
Sunday, January 6:
8 a.m., Worship @ Holy Tabernacle
Thursday, January 10:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study @ Holy
Tabernacle

St. Stephen’s (Anglican)

6853 Northumberland Highway,
Heathsville; 580-4555
Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, Rector
Sunday, January 6:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, coffee
follows
9:50 a.m., Sunday School with
nursery
Thrift Shop:
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10 to 4

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints

� � �� ������ �� � �� ������
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11650 Mary Ball Road
Sunday, January 6:
9:30 a.m., Meeting

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of the
Rappahannock

Woman’s Club of White Stone
560 Chesapeake Drive
White Stone
758-4790; L. Lowrey
www.uufrappahannock.uua.org
Sunday, January 6:
10:30 a.m., Worship

�� �� � � � � � � � � � � � � � �� �

Victory Temple Church

1252 Morattico Road
Rev. Annie Gaskins, 462-5512
Sunday, January 6:
11 a.m., Sunday School
12 noon, Praise and Worship
7 p.m., Worship Service
Friday, January 11:
7 p.m., Bible Study

White Stone
Church of the Nazarene

Family Life Center
57 Whisk Drive, White Stone
Ofﬁce hours: Mon.-Thur., 9 a.m.-1
435-9886 OR 435-1165
Rev. Jim Jackson, Pastor
Rev. Brad Grinnen, Pastor
Rev. Jim Grinnen, Pastor
Sunday, January 6:
10:45 a.m., Praise & Worship
Service
Children’s Church/Nursery
Provided
6-7:30 p.m., A.F.T.E.R. God
(Teens)
Wednesday, January 9:
6:30 p.m., Ladies’ Bible Study
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Answers on Aging

Risk factors cited to help
prevent maternal deaths
The Virginia Department
of Health, office of the chief
medical examiner recently
released the Virginia Maternal Mortality Review Team
(MMRT) Report.
The report states that 121
women died while they were
pregnant or within a year of
being pregnant in Virginia
between 1999 and 2001.
Natural deaths accounted
for 53 percent of cases and
violent deaths accounted
for 47 percent of the cases.
Motor vehicle accidents were
the leading cause of violent
death followed by homicide.
Heart disease was the leading
cause of natural death.
“In spite of many advances,
the maternal death rate has not
gone down since 1982. Much
more can be done to reduce
maternal deaths. Review of
these cases results in better
identification of women at
risk for illness and death so
that intervention strategies
can be developed,” said State
Health Commissioner Robert
B. Stroube, M.D., M.P.H.
The report identifies factors that influence maternal
death rates in Virginia and
makes
recommendations

Website features
latest crash
statistics, safety
information
Complete with upgrades,
interactive features and the
latest safety tips and crash
statistical information, the
Virginia Department of Motor
Vehicles’ Virginia Highway
Safety Office website is
the community’s source for
safety-related information.
Recently launched, the
revised dmvNOW.com/highwaysafety includes the most
recent traffic crash, injury
and fatality statistics for Virginia, and for all localities.
The number of deaths on
Virginia’s roadways will be
updated daily and displayed
on the site.
Safety tips for mature drivers, young drivers, pedestrians, motorcyclists and more
are available, including fun
features for teens and helpful
safety information for parents of teen drivers. Audio,
video, multimedia and interactive features are upgraded
components of the site.
Tools are on hand to help
educators spread the word
about the dangers of not
buckling up, and drinking
and driving. Educators and
the community will find
resources from other Virginia
safety partners. Users also
can access a calendar featuring statewide safety events.
One of the most significant
changes to the new site is
improved navigation, which
enhances access to important
information. Content boxes
detailing the most-read safety
topics are displayed on the
center of the page to make it
easier for users to find information they need.
The latest Virginia Highway Safety Office news,
details about the office’s
federal grant program and
an important message from
the governor’s representative
for highway safety also are
posted on the site.

to prevent similar deaths.
Four factors were identified:
race (higher percentages of
death among black women
compared to white women),
motor vehicle collisions,
substance abuse, mental illness and domestic violence.
Black women were at higher
risk of maternal death than
white women.
Other finds show:
• Half of the women who
died in motor vehicle collisions were not using safety
equipment at the time of the
fatal accident. Roughly one
in five motor vehicle accidents involved alcohol use.
• Nine maternal deaths
were homicide perpetrated by
an ex-boyfriend, boyfriend or
husband of the victim.
• Seven women committee
suicide and in three cases, the
suicide was directly related
to the pregnancy.
That the higher risk of
deaths is among black women
is cause for concern. Higher
percentages of black women
than white women died from
cardiac disease. Black women
had their first prenatal care
visit later in the pregnancies
and had fewer total visits than
white women. Black women
were more likely than white
women to be listed as selfpay for health care, suggesting they were uninsured.
“All of these deaths were
premature and close to half
were considered to be preventable,” said chief medical examiner Marcella F.
Fierro, M.D. “Nearly all of
these women were seen by
healthcare providers in the
year before they died. We
are encouraging providers to
screen for high risk conditions and for problems associated with substance abuse,
mental illness, and domestic
violence and to refer women
to appropriate care.”
The full report is available
at
www.vdh.virginia.gov/
medexam/maternalmortality.
htm.

�����������
Samuel L. Wilkins
VILLAGE—Samuel
Lee
Wilkins, 80, of Village died
December 29, 2007.
Mr. Wilkins was a member
of Bethany Baptist Church in
Callao.
He is survived by his wife of
59 years, Mary A. Wilkins; a
son and daughter-in-law, Bobby
Lee and Delores Wilkins of
Callao; two sisters, Julia Jones
of Heathsville and Evelyn
Springs of Callao.
Funeral services were held
December 31 at Bethany Baptist Church with interment in
the church cemetery.
Memorials may be made
to Callao Volunteer Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 82, Callao, VA
22435.
Online remembrances may
be made to jonesashfuneralhome.com.

Get your kids involved!
Local church listings
are updated weekly.
There’s something to
do for every member
of your family!

435-1701 .... this number will get you places!
Visit us in person
or online!
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www.ericmillerdds.com
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cise not only helps you feel
better, but it improves your
health. It is recommended
that people be physically
active for at least 30 minutes
most days of the week. The
benefits of exercise are stronger bones, improved mobility
and balance and a decline in
joint and muscle pain.
• Sun safety – sun on
unprotected skin can cause
eye damage and skin cancer.
When out in the sun, wear
sunscreen, sunglasses and a
hat.
• Moderate alcohol consumption - moderate drinking is considered as a drink
daily for women, or two
drinks daily for men.
• Not smoking – Smoking can result in lung cancer,
other lung diseases, coronary
heart disease and stroke.
In addition to the above
recommendations, a positive
mental attitude, self-esteem,
and autonomy are important
in aging well.
To learn more about successful aging and wellness,
visit www.seniornavigator.
org.

�

I continually hear how
important aging well is and
how it affects a person’s life
span. What can I do to age
well?
One major reason people
are living longer is because
of improvements in medical
care. With an increased life
expectancy, you want to be
healthy and have little or no
disability.
Although genes may play a
part in aging well and overall wellness, the following
behaviors are the key to successful aging:
• Preventative medicine.
• Get annual check-ups.
• Get preventative screenings.
• Get flu shots and wash
your hands often.
• Take your medication as
prescribed.
• Good nutrition.
• Daily 3 ounce servings of
whole grain cereals, breads,
crackers, rice, or pasta.
• 2 cups (4 servings) of
fruit group daily.
• 2.5 cups (5 servings) of
vegetables daily.
• Regular exercise - exer-

������������������
Dr. E. Jeems Love
Dr. Mike Vogel
(804) 435-3333

(804) 758-1103

COSMETIC & GENERAL
DENTISTRY
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

5372A Old Virginia Street
Urbanna, Virginia, 23175

351 South Main St.
Kilmarnock, VA
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and they’ll bring it with them . . .
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American Farm Bureau
commends U.S. Senate
on passage of farm bill

Donating to Christmas Wishes

Members of Cooperative Helping Hands load 25 bicycles to donate for WRAR’s Christmas Wishes. Cooperative
Helping Hands (CHH), the fund-raising organization of Northern Neck Electric Cooperative employees, provides
charitable donations to organizations in the counties where CHH members reside.

Potomac River
crab committee
to meet Tuesday

Realtors donate gift cards

The Chesapeake Bay and Rivers Association of Realtors
recently donated holiday gift cards to Social Service ofﬁces
in Gloucester, Middlesex, Mathews and Lancaster counties.
The cards were used by needy families to purchase Christmas
gifts. From left, president-elect Jane Ludwig of Bay Meadows
Real Estate and past president E. Diane Caplan of Select Properties of Virginia present cards to Lancaster County Department of Social Services director Edna Davenport.

Little Angels effort
reaches more than
200 children, seniors
Each year since 1999, Brenda
Shirah, owner of The Doll House
in Kilmarnock, and her daughter,
Dorenda Alcombrack, have collected and distributed Christmas
gifts from the Little Angels to
children who would not otherwise receive them.
This year WKWI Radio conducted a toy drive and EVB Bank,
Wal-Mart, Movie Time, and The
Doll House, all of Kilmarnock,
put up Angel Trees to collect
donations of gifts and clothing. Food Lion also conducted a
Christmas Eve toy collection.
Donations were received from
Rappahannock Shores Golf Cart
Church, The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, The
Rivah Bears, and numerous other
donors.

“Thanks to all of these generous people, the Little Angels were
able to provide Christmas gifts to
over 200 children including 130
children in Northumberland, 61
in Lancaster, 11 in Middlesex,
four in Richmond County, and
one in West Point,” said Shirah.
They also collected gifts for
area seniors. The Little Angels
were able to provide gifts for
202 seniors with help from Bay
Aging’s Meals on Wheels.
Gifts were wrapped by volunteers and delivered to 54 seniors
in Lancaster, 55 in Northumberland, 54 in Middlesex, 24 in
Essex and 15 in other communities.
“A special thanks go out to all
the generous helpers in the community,” said Shirah.

Farmers urged to plan
ﬁnances as much as crops
Between repairing equipment,
planning next year’s crop production schedule and attending
meetings, farmers are nearly as
busy during the winter as they
are at harvest time.
Add planning farm business
ﬁnances to that list, and you’ve
got a full calendar. But farmers have access to free ﬁnancial
advice that could make the difference between a good year and
a bad one, said Jonah Bowles,
agricultural risk management
coordinator for the Virginia Farm
Bureau Federation.
“Commodity prices have been
at near-record levels the past
year,” Bowles said. “But with
these high prices, farmers also
face much higher input costs,
since the price of oil has skyrocketed. That means very high
risk for them—if they don’t get
the price they need to cover their
costs, they could be in the red
come harvest time.
“And it’s a sure bet that commodity prices will fall before
input costs come down. These
meetings will help them design
ﬁnancial strategies to help them
plan for the inevitable downturn
in the market.”
In addition to risk management meetings, Bowles has
planned for the winter, a series
of seminars to help farmers
improve their bottom line has
been lined up by Mike Roberts,
Virginia Cooperative Extension farm business management
agent in Prince George County.
“These seminars are designed

to present timely, expert agricultural economic-outlook information, so participants may make
more informed decisions affecting the sustainability of their
farming business,” Bowles said.
“They’re tailored for producers, fellow extension educators,
lenders, agricultural supply dealers and processors from Virginia
and bordering states.”
The interactive extension sessions will feaqture local speakers and web-based conferences
with national farm experts. The
all-day seminars begin at 8 a.m.
January 22 in Fredericksburg,
January 24 in Franklin, January 25 in Melfa, January 29 in
Abingdon, January 31 in Weyers
Cave and February 1 in Middletown.
To register, visit www.cpe.
vt.edu/ag-outlook, or contact
Roberts at mrob@vt.edu or 804733-2686; or contact the local
extension ofﬁce.

The Potomac River Crab
Advisory Committee will meet
at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 8,
at the Potomac River Fisheries
Commission (PRFC) Ofﬁce
Building at 222 Taylor Street
in Colonial Beach.
The committee will review
the 2007 crab harvest, which
was about one-half the longterm average harvest, and
review catch-effort data as
well as the ratio of male and
female harvest. Dr. Tom Miller
from the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory will present the
CBSAC 2007 crab advisory
report.
The committee will discuss
options for possible changes to
the crabbing regulations for the
2008 season. Options include
a time limit, a shorter season,
lowering the number of pots
each crabber may set, a bushel
limit on female crabs, designated area(s) as a sanctuary,
a limit on the number of crab
pots that can be set in certain
areas, requiring cull rings be
open all season, lowering the
maximum number of peeler
pots that can be set and requiring the licensee to be present
on the boat.
Any proposals developed by
the committee will be forwarded
to the PRFC for consideration
prior to implementation.

Ellen Yackel (left) receives a
check from Sherry Ransone.

Ladies
support
Haven

GoodMorningLadies, a group
of professional women, recently
supported The Haven Shelter
and Services with a donation.
Sherry Ransone of Davenport
& Company presented Haven
director Ellen Yackel with a
check.
Other contributing members
include Mary Snapp of Elite
Distributors, Pat Burgess of
Christopher & Burgess, Diane
Caplan of Select Properties
of Virginia, Pam Deihl of The
Pedestal, Lisette Raymond of
Back Inn Time, Britney Dedmond of Advantage Window
and Door, Jennifer McCann
of Tranquil Waters Design and
attorney LeeAnne Washington.

Farmers rally against
proposed fertilizer regs
The state’s largest farm organization is urging its members
to speak out against proposed
amendments to state regulations
on the use of poultry litter as
farm fertilizer.
Virginia Farm Bureau Federation (VFBF), whose membership includes about 37,500 farm
households statewide, is urging
its producer members to submit
comments to the State Water
Control Board and the Virginia
Department of Environmental
Quality before January 12.
“We believe the proposed
amendments are unnecessary and
precedent-setting for the majority
of Virginia farmers,” said Wilmer
Stoneman, VFBF associate director of governmental relations.
“They are the ﬁrst step toward
requiring all farmers to obtain
a permit before purchasing and
applying crop nutrients and fertilizers.”
Use of poultry litter—manure
and materials such as sawdust,
collected from commercial poultry houses—for fertilizer is not
an uncommon practice on Virginia farms. Current state laws
and regulations require permits
for any operation that produces
more than 20,000 chickens or
11,000 turkeys. Those requirements, intended to protect water
quality, cover nutrient management plan implementation, waste
storage and handling, and tracking or accounting for transfers of
litter to brokers and end users.
End users receive an analysis

of their litter’s soil nutrient content and a fact sheet that provides
application and storage information. Zip Code and watershed
information is tracked for each
poultry litter transaction.
Proposed amendments would
require individuals who purchase poultry litter to provide soil
samples indicating a need for fertilizer, as well as details of their
nutrient management plans that
describe the application site and
timing and litter storage procedures. Permits would be required
for anyone utilizing more than 10
tons of litter.
“We believe that the current
regulations sufﬁciently address
the state’s concerns related to protecting water quality,” Stoneman
said. “At the time that they were
adopted, it was understood that
it’s important to move as much
poultry litter from poultry farms
to other farmers as possible. It’s
a recurring byproduct, and overregulating the people who need
it will serve to strand more and
more litter on the farms where it
is produced.
“There is little or no evidence
that shows end users are using
litter in a manner that causes
water pollution. Generally speaking, farmers don’t waste things
they pay for, and this is no exception.”
Stoneman also said Farm
Bureau has concerns about the
proposed regulations exposing
poultry growers to liability for
the actions of a litter purchaser.

The nation’s largest general
farm organization was pleased
to see the U.S. Senate pass its
version of the 2007 Farm Bill
last Friday.
Bob Stallman, president of
the American Farm Bureau
Federation, said U.S. farmers
and ranchers “are encouraged
with the knowledge that they
are one step closer to being
able to make important spring
planting decisions.
“This legislation contains
important provisions for all
sectors of agriculture, including
expanded
marketing
programs to encouragae the
consumption of fruits and vegetables, incentives for beginning farmers and ranchers and
provisions to promote the production of home-grown renewable fuels,” Stallman continued.
“The bill also meets the needs
of more of America’s farmers

by providing new funding for
specialty crop research, conservation and pest and disease
programs.”
The $286 billion farm bill
passed on a 79-14 vote. While
the House and Senate bills are
similar, signiﬁcant differences
will have to be worked out
after Congress reconvenes in
Januarh.
Many farm programs have
been operating under a temporary extension since the 2002
Farm Bill expired September
30. The chairmen of the House
and Senate agriculture committees said they will push to
further extend the 2002 policy
until March to ensure that
funding remains consistent.
“We look forward to working with both the House and
Senate as they move to conference on this critical legislation,” Stallman said.

Governor declares
January Census of
Agriculture Month
Gov. Tim Kaine recently
recognized the importance
of the upcoming agriculture
census by declaring January
2008 Census of Agriculture
Month in the Commonwealth.
Because farmers received their
census forms in December
2007 and have to return them
by February 4, January will be
a crucial time for farmers to ﬁll
out the forms with their data
for the 2007 calendar year.
Participation in the Census
of Agriculture is vital because
farm organizations, businesses, government agencies, planners, policy makers,
schools and the farmers themselves will use the information
it contains to evaluate policies
and programs, develop production and market strategies,
and prepare for the future. It
is the only report that gives a
detailed look at all commodities on the county, state and
national level.
Herman Ellison, Director
of the Virginia Field Ofﬁce of
USDA’s National Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS), said
that because the information in
the census is so widely used to
make important decisions, it is
vital that it present an accurate
picture of Virginia agriculture.
That can happen only if all
farmers ﬁll out the forms and
return them by February 4.

In late December, farmers
who produced and sold, or normally would have sold, $1,000
or more of agricultural products in 2007 received census
reporting forms. Census questions cover basic subjects such
as land use and ownership,
operator characteristics, production practices, income and
expenditures, and many other
areas. Producers can return
their forms by mail or online
at
www.agcensus.usda.gov/
Online_Response/index.asp.
A federal law guarantees the
conﬁdentiality of the information farmers provide. No individual information is shared
with any Federal, State or
local agency. USDA publishes
the data totals for statistical
purposes only, and the information cannot be used for purposes of taxation, investigation
or regulation. USDA will provide farmers with access to
the census results in summary
reports that can help them
make decisions about their
own operations.
NASS will release census
data, in both electronic and
print formats, beginning in
February 2009. Data is available online at www.nass.usda.
gov, or www.agcensus.usda.
gov, or call the Agricultural
Statistics Hotline at 1-800727-9540.

USDA to conduct
sheep and goat survey
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) is gearing up
to survey nearly 23,000 sheep
and goat producers nationwide
during the ﬁrst two weeks in
January.
“Every January and July the
USDA’s National Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS) conducts the Sheep and Goat Inventory Survey to measure and
report current conditions and
trends in the U.S. sheep and goat
industry,” said Herman Ellison,
director of the NASS Virginia
Field Ofﬁce.
“Timely and accurate data on
sheep and goat inventory and
production allows USDA and
the industry to be more responsive to the American and International public, increase consumer
understanding and awareness,
and establish an appreciation for
the beneﬁts of U.S. sheep and
goats and their products,” said
Ellison.
Selected sheep and goat producers in Virginia will be contacted by the NASS Virginia
Field Ofﬁce during the ﬁrst two

weeks of January and asked
to provide information on the
number of breeding and market
sheep and goats, lambs and kids
born during the previous year,
as well as mohair production,
wool production and prices. For
convenience, selected producers
will have the option of responding to the survey by telephone,
mail, during a personal interview or internet-online EDR.
As with all NASS surveys,
information provided by respondents is conﬁdential by law.
NASS safeguards the privacy
of all survey responses and publishes only state and national
level data, ensuring that no individual operation or producer can
be identiﬁed.
NASS survey results will
be published in the Sheep and
Goats report, scheduled for
release on February 1, 2008.
The report will provide state and
national level estimates relevant
to the sheep and goat industry.
This and all NASS reports are
available online at www.nass.
usda.gov.

Farm Bureau presentation dispels some common ag misconceptions
Participants in the 2007 Virginia Farm Bureau Federation
Annual
Convention—mostly
farmers—got information to
help them combat misinformation about their industry.
Betty Wolanyk, director of
education and research for the
American Farm Bureau Federation, presented “Addressing Misconceptions About Agriculture,”
at the recent event in Chantilly.
She’s compiled facts in a resource

to help people in the ag industry
clear up some common misunderstandings.
Wolanyk said misconceptions
such as the belief that organic
dairy products are hormone-free,
must be addressed, or they get
repeated and accepted as fact.
“If milk is labeled as hormonefree, that is an incredible misconception,” said Wolanyk. Milk
contains vitamin D, and vitamin
D is a hormone.”

Another misconception is that
farmers use more fertilizer on
their crops than the average homeowner uses on his or her lawn.
“In fact, homeowners use
eight times more fertilizer per
acre than your average farmer,”
said Wolanyk.
She credits many misconceptions about agriculture to the fact
that Americans are becoming
further removed from their agricultural heritage.

“People tend to believe more
of what they hear, and then they
repeat that information to others,”
she said. “If we do not step forward as an industry and dispel
the untruths, people will develop
an inaccurate view of agriculture
and they will not understand how
modern agriculture works to produce our food.”
She challenged participants to
sort several common misconceptions from facts.

One misconception that many
found interesting is that, globally,
hunger is caused by a shortage of
food.
“Nothing is further from the
truth,” Wolanyk said. “In fact,
even Africa has enough food to
feed its citizens. Hunger is due
to economic, political and social
reasons. Poverty results in lack
of access to that food. Unfortunately, producing more food will
not solve these problems.”

Martinez named superintendent
of Upper Delaware federal park
National Park Service (NPS)
northeast regional director
Dennis Reidenbach recently
selected Vidal Martinez as the
superintendent of Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational
River. Martinez is expected to
begin his assignment in February 2008. Martinez follows
David Forney, who retires in
January.
“The Upper Delaware is managed through partnerships with
communities and private landowners along the river. Vidal
brings a strong appreciation for
the importance of working with
others to protect our valuable
cultural and natural resources.”
said Reidenbach.
Martinez recently served
as superintendent of two NPS
sites, George Washington
Birthplace National Monument
and Thomas Stone National

Vidal Martinez
Historic Site in Port Tobacco,
Md.
Martinez worked to establish
a new visitor center at Thomas
Stone and recently developed
an international “sister” park
relationship between George

Washington Birthplace and
Sulgrave Manor, the Washington family’s ancestral home in
England.
“The Upper Delaware Scenic
and Recreational River is an
outstanding natural resource. I
look forward to working with
the riverside communities and
the park staff to preserve the
river and offer recreational
opportunities for our visitors,”
said Martinez.
Martinez brings 32 years
of federal service to his new
assignment. He has a bachelor’s in recreation from the City
University of New York, and a
master’s in recreation planning
and education from Virginia
Commonwealth University.
A native New Yorker, Martinez and his wife, Zoraida, have
four children, ages 22, 21, 10
and 4, and two grandchildren.

Small business drought disaster loans available
The U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) recently
announced federal disaster loans
are available to small businesses
in Virginia as a result of drought
and high temperatures beginning
January 1, 2007, and continuing.
Small businesses in the following counties are eligible to apply:
Bedford, Bland, King George,
Lancaster, Loudoun and Orange
and the contiguous counties of
Albemarle, Amherst, Botetourt,
Campbell, Caroline, Clarke, Culpeper, Essex, Fairfax, Fauquier,
Franklin, Giles, Greene, Louisa,
Madison,
Northumberland,
Pittsylvania, Prince William,
Pulaski, Richmond, Roanoke,
Rockbridge, Smyth, Spotsylvania, Stafford, Tazewell, Westmoreland and Wythe and the
Independent Cities of Bedford
and Lynchburg in the Commonwealth of Virginia.
“When the Secretary of Agriculture issues a disaster declaration to help farmers recover from
damages and losses to crops,
SBA issues a declaration to assist

small businesses operations center
east.
Under this declaration, SBA’s
Economic Injury Disaster Loan
(EIDL) program is available to
farm-related and nonfarm-related
small business concerns and small
agricultural cooperatives that suffered ﬁnancial losses as a direct
result of this disaster. Farmers and
ranchers are not eligible to apply
to SBA, but nurseries are eligible
to apply for economic injury
disaster loans for losses caused by
drought conditions.
Eligible small businesses may
qualify for loans up to $1.5 million. These loans are available at
a 4 percent interest rate with loan
terms up to 30 years. SBA determines eligibility for the program
based on the size and type of business and its ﬁnancial resources.
Loan amounts and terms are set
by SBA and are based upon each
applicant’s ﬁnancial condition.
Under this disaster declaration,
SBA cannot provide loans to agricultural producers.
Business owners may contact

Your Money
by J. B. “Jay” Wallin

More than taxes

Mention the term “estate planning” and many people think of
controlling taxes. Yet minimizing potential estate taxes is only
one component of planning your
estate. The full value of estate
planning extends well beyond tax
considerations.

Disability protection

It’s a sobering fact: A 20-yearold worker has approximately a
30 percent chance of becoming
disabled before reaching retirement age. And the risk of becoming disabled remains high for all
working adults. Unless you plan
ahead, a prolonged illness or accident could jeopardize your future
ﬁnancial security.
A standby trust can help protect your ﬁnances should you
become disabled. With this type
of trust, you choose a trustee who
will handle your ﬁnances only if
a predetermined event, such as
your incapacity, takes place. You
can give your trustee authority to
make investment decisions, collect investment income, and pay
your bills, debts, and taxes. Once
you recover, your trust can go
back on standby status.

Ongoing service

Keeping up with the management of your assets is easy as
long as you travel only for short
periods. However, when personal
or business travel becomes frequent or prolonged, ﬁnding the
time to track the markets and
make investment decisions can
become difﬁcult. You can sidestep this burden by establishing a
revocable living trust and delegating management responsibility
to your trustee during extended
absences. Your trustee will take
care of your ﬁnancial affairs while
you’re unavailable.
Alternatively, you can give

your trustee full management
responsibility over trust assets as
soon as you create the trust. With
any revocable trust arrangement,
you set the rules. You can alter or
end the trust at any time, for any
reason.

By Judith Hopkins,
Social Security manager
in Richmond
The New Year ushers in many
changes. One important change
for most people who receive
Social Security or Supplemental
Security Income (SSI) payments
is a beneﬁt increase in 2008.
Beginning January 2008, a 2.3
percent cost-of-living adjustment
(COLA) will be applied to all
Social Security and SSI payments.
As a result, the average monthly
beneﬁt for a retired worker in January 2008 will be $1,079 (up from
$1,055) and the average monthly
beneﬁt for a disabled worker in
January 2008 will be $1,004 (up
from $981).
For people who receive SSI,
the maximum federal payment
amount will increase to $637 (up

■ Tax preparers

The Virginia Department
of Social Services (VDSS) is
recruiting tax preparers now.
Anyone can volunteer. Greeters, screeners and reviewers
are needed, as well as tax preparers. Free training will be
provided.
Volunteers are needed in all
areas of Virginia to help the
working poor ﬁle their taxes
and determine if they are eligible for the Earned Income Tax
Credit. Contact Peggy Friedenberg at 726-7371, or www.dss.
virginia.gov.
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■ Immigration discussions

The Virginia Commission
on Immigration will hold its
next meeting Friday, January
4, at 10 a.m. in Senate Room
A of the General Assembly
Building. There will be presentations from the Virginia
State Crime Commission,
the Weldon Cooper Center
for Public Service, Virginia
Employers for Sensible Immigration Policy, the Virginia
Municipal League and the
Virginia Association of Counties.
The Virginia Commission
on Immigration is charged
with studying, reporting and
making recommendations to
address the costs and beneﬁts
of immigration on the Commonwealth, including the
impact on education, health
care, law enforcement, local
demands for services, the
economy and the effect on
the Commonwealth of federal
immigration and funding policies. For more information,
call Matt Gross at 726-7087.

SBA releases 2007 review
The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA), recently
released a 10-page report marking the agency’s accomplishments
during calendar year 2007. The “Year in Review” document is
posted at sba.gov/idc/groups/public/documents/sba_homepage/
sba2007_accomplishments.pdf.
The agency’s accomplishments during the year enabled it to
more effectively foster small business ownership and help people
quickly get back on their feet after natural disasters, according
to the SBA.
Looking back on the year, it is clear the SBA has made substantial progress, according to the SBA. Internal operations are
more effective and efﬁcient, with every SBA department taking
on new challenges, goals and initiatives launched by Administrator Steve Preston, who took the reins at the agency in July 2006,
according to the SBA.
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Family protection

Life insurance can provide a
much-needed ﬁnancial cushion
for your loved ones after you’re
gone. But converting insurance
proceeds into a stream of longterm income requires practiced
investment management skills.
Do your spouse and children have
the experience needed to manage
a large sum of money? You may
be able to prevent future ﬁnancial problems by setting up a life
insurance trust in your estate plan.
This strategy can help to shield
your family against risks, such as
heeding bad investment advice or
depleting the assets too quickly.
Your trustee will care for the trust
funds and distribute the money to
your heirs as you have indicated
in the trust agreement.

The Take Your Pick CD.
8 or19 months.

4.80

%

Investment management

If you own a substantial investment portfolio, you may want to
make sure that your assets will
receive the attention and care of
an experienced investment professional after you’re gone. One way
to accomplish this objective is to
use your will to transfer assets to
a testamentary trust. Your trustee
will manage the assets for the
sole beneﬁt of your beneﬁciaries
— your spouse, your children,
even a charity. They will receive
the trust assets as you have stipulated. This type of trust is often
used to fund the care or education
of minor children.
(This investor tip is presented
by J.B. “Jay” Wallin, senior vice
president and trust ofﬁcer at Bay
Trust Company.)

Social Security News

A boost for people who
get Social Security

SBA’s Customer Service Center at
1-800-659-2955 (1-800-877-8339
for the hearing-impaired) Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Loan applications can
also be downloaded at www.sba.
gov/services/disaster assistance.
Completed applications should
be mailed to U.S. Small Business Administration, Processing
and Disbursement Center, 14925
Kingsport Road, Fort Worth, TX
76155.
Completed loan applications
must be returned to SBA no later
than May 1, 2008.
For more information about the
SBA’s Disaster Loan Programs,
visit www.sba.gov/services/disasterassistance.

Business
Briefs
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from $623).
There are other Social Security changes in 2008 that also are
worth noting. For example, in
2008, a worker will pay Social
Security tax on up to $102,000
of annual earnings (up from
$97,500). The tax rates remain the
same. Employees will continue to
pay 6.2 percent on their wages and
the self-employed will continue to
pay 12.4 percent on their net earnings. The Medicare tax rate will
continue to be 1.45 percent (2.90
percent for those who are selfemployed) and there is no limit on
the amount of earnings subject to
the Medicare tax.
A worker will earn one credit
of coverage after paying taxes
on $1,050 in earnings (up from
$1,000). As always, four credits
may be earned each year and a
person generally needs forty credits to be eligible for retirement
beneﬁts.

*

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
$5,000 minimum deposit

Two great choices. One great rate.
Stop in and find out how we’re making it
easy for you to make money with a very
special CD offer that lets you pick
your term—8 or 19 months—and
earn an impressive 4.80% APY. A
minimum investment of $5,000

and a Chesapeake Bank checking account
are required to qualify for The Take Your
Pick CD. This offer is available for
a limited time only. To learn
more, visit us at any one of our
11 convenient locations today.

Kilmarnock: (804) 435-1181 • Irvington: (804) 438-5252 • Lively: (804) 462-5131
Rappahannock Westminster-Canterbury: (804)438-5901
www.chesbank.com
Member FDIC
*Rate effective December 12, 2007. Limited to $250,000 per customer. Subject to change without notice. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
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Schools

Students celebrate Saturnalia
Youth studying Latin under
Leslie Tate of Reedville
recently celebrated the Roman
festival of Saturnalia. The Saturnalia was the Roman festival
in honor of Saturn, an Italian
god of the harvest, explained
Tate. It began December 17
and lasted several days.
The feast of Christmas was
not celebrated on December 25
until 354 A.D. Many of the customs of the Roman Saturnalia
bear a remarkable resemblance
to Christmas.
It was a time of joyous celebration, relaxation and merriment, said Tate. Schools and
businesses closed. There was
much feasting, gift giving,
and visiting among family and
friends. Toys were often given
to children. Homes were decorated with holly, evergreens
and candles and greeting cards
were exchanged.
Slaves were often freed for a
day and walked about wearing
the red liberty cap, she said.
The Roman writer Juvenal in
the ﬁrst century wrote about

From left are (front row) Mary Wright and Eleanor Beane;
(next row) Jane Spencer, Matthew Spencer and Elizabeth
Bowen.
how commercialized the season
had become, how crowded the
streets were with shoppers and
how many wives were spending too much money on gifts.
For Saturnalia, the students
dressed as Romans and two

wore the pileus, which symbolizes freedom, just as it does on
the Virginia State ﬂag. They
also ate little sweets made with
ﬂour and honey in the shape of
men. They also shouted Io Saturnalia!

Local college partners
with retirement center
for nurse aide training
Beginning with the spring
semester, students enrolled
in the nurse aide program at
the Glenns Campus of Rappahannock Community College will fulfill their clinical
instruction requirement with
classes at Rappahannock
Westminster-Canterbury near
Irvington.
“We want to do our part
to increase the number of
qualified CNAs in the area.
By having the students here
for their clinical classes, we
can observe their care-giving
skills firsthand,” said RWC’s staff development coordinator and certified nurse
aide program administrator
Sandra Madison.
Situated on 165 wooded
acres, RW-C is a residential
community offering personal
care assistance and health
care on site, if needed. It has
about as many staff members
as residents.
“RW-C aims to use the
new program to keep persons
with a gift for health care in
the Northern Neck and thus
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Collegiate
organizations
partner to ﬁght
illiteracy
Two
collegiate
philanthropic organizations recently
announced plans to partner to
improve youth literacy on a
global scale. The Capital District of Circle K International
(CDCKI), consisting of CKI
chapters in Delaware, the District of Columbia, Maryland
and Virginia, and Students
Helping Honduras (SHH),
located on numerous college
campuses throughout the Commonwealth, are combining to
build a library in the village
of San Francisco de Opalaca
in the department of Intibu´ca,
Honduras.
“This library is going to be a
huge step to spread literacy in
the most rural areas of Honduras. In fact, this will be the ﬁrst
library in the entire region,”
said Shin Fujiyama, chief executive ofﬁcer of SHH.
The region currently has a 90
percent illiteracy rate among
children and adults and has
received little resources from
their government to rectify this
problem, he said.
While SHH is handling the
logistics of the construction
of the library, CDCKI is fund
raising to raise the $10,000
to make the library a reality.
To further encourage youth
literacy on a local level while
raising funds for the library,
CDCKI urges children ages
4 to 18 to submit stories on
philanthropy to be compiled
in an anthology and will have
proceeds from the book sales
go toward the library. CDCKI
will publish “Helping Hands:
An Anthology of Children’s
Stories,” in January 2008. Preorder at cdcki.org/events/Helping_Hands.html for $15.
The two organizations plan
to send members to Honduras
in May 2008 to help build the
library.

From left, ﬁrst-grade “elves” Elizabeth Kellum, Rosa Williams, Eliza Carr Schmidt and Drew Maguire sing songs to
urge the “Littlest Reindeer” to do great things for Santa.

Chesapeake Academy
presents lessons and carols
The joy of singing and the
celebration of holiday traditions were themes of Chesapeake Academy’s “Lessons
and Carols” program December 20.
Directed by music teacher
Beth Somers, the morning
program included a “Pat A
Pan” drumming song by preschool, “Father Christmas” by
pre-kindergarten, “Christmas
is Here Again” by kindergarten, the plays “The Littlest
Reindeer” by Lower School
and “Santa, You’ve Got Mail”
by Middle School, a reading
of The Story of Christmas by
head of school Deborah Cook,
and a solo singing of “Breath
of Heaven” by sixth-grader
Lauren James.
The program of lessons and
carols is Chesapeake’s annual
holiday concert presented

by students in grades preschool through eight. It often
includes a theatrical component that is centered around a
theme addressing holiday traditions. The themes this year
were believing in oneself and
acquiring Christmas spirit.
The Lower School play was
directed by third-grade teacher
Martha Rogers; the Middle
School play was directed by
language arts and geography
teacher Amy Hemingway.
Special gratitude is extended
to Nancy O’Shaughnessy and
the eighth-grade class for
the stage decoration, Cynthia Walker for managing the
sound, Claudia Worrell for her
accompaniment on the piano
and the Chesapeake Academy
Parents and Patrons Association, for providing refreshments and decorations.

College/county
library announces
rafﬂe prizes

From left are (front row) Sandra Madison and Glenn CourtAt a recent gathering hosted
ney; (next row) Katie Baker and Whiz Harris.
by the Rappahannock Community College (RCC) and the
Richmond County Friends of the
Library Center, 13 winners were
maintain a talented pool of development Whiz Harris.
healthcare professionals to
To register for the nurse announced for the “Big Drawserve its residents. We want aide classes projected to ing,” a rafﬂe to help fund the
Honor chapters sponsor Angel Trees
to be the employer of choice begin January 8, call RCC Richmond County Public Library Rappahannock Community College’s Warsaw Campus
in the Northern Neck,” said coordinator Glenn Courtney Endowment.
(Alpha Lambda Omicron) and Glenns Campus (Alpha Tau
Richmond County Sheriff Omega) chapters of the Phi Theta Kappa International
RW-C’s vice president of at 758-6743.
Douglas Bryant drew the win- Honor Society each sponsored an “Angel Tree” for the 2007
ning tickets and RCC faculty and Christmas season. From left, Alpha Lambda Omicron vice
library board member Tommy president Stephanie Umphlette and president Justin Miller
Neuman announced the winners. and faculty advisor April Shockley display the gifts generNancy Foster of Richmond ously donated to PTK’s Warsaw Campus Angel Tree for the
won the ﬁrst prize of $5,000 with beneﬁt of local children.
a ticket purchased for her by a
friend, Carolyn Gray, a former
Virginia Tech’s funding for and development in 2006, ute to the hard work of our chairman of the library trustees.
Lynn Norris of Westmoreland
research and development up from the previous year’s faculty, students and staff
in the agricultural sciences figure of more than $68 mil- who are dedicated to research County won the second prize of
$1,000. The employees of Nunhas jumped, and so has its lion.
excellence.”
“We are very proud that
national ranking for agriculNationally,
funding nally’s Floors & Decorating in
Virginia Tech is now ranked for agricultural research Warsaw bought the $500 thirdtural research expenditures.
Virginia Tech is now 10th among all the colleges increased 5.2 percent to place ticket. Ten $100 prizes also
ranked 10th, due to a fund- and universities in the coun- nearly $2.8 billion in 2006. were awarded.
The 201 tickets sold gave the
ing increase in 2006 of 12.6 try for agricultural research Universities ranked in the
Now accepting high school juniors preparing for college.
percent or $8.8 million. The expenditures,” said Dr. Shar- Top 10 reported a total gain library a proﬁt of $2,200 after
National Science Founda- ron Quisenberry, dean of the in funding of more than 5.2 distribution of the prizes.
���������������������������������������
tion reports that Virginia College of Agriculture and percent, which is in line with
Tech spent nearly $76.8 mil- Life Sciences. “This ranking the national average.
lion in agricultural research is a shared honor and a tribThe NSF defines agricultural sciences to include
agricultural
production,
aquaculture,
international
agriculture, soil sciences,
natural resources and conservation, animal science,
agronomy, forestry, fish and
wildlife, and horticulture.
At Virginia Tech, this
includes research in both the
College of Agriculture and
RCC has 24
Life Sciences and the ColGuaranteed Admission Agreements
lege of Natural Resources.
“We congratulate the two
RCC offers 23 Degree and
to the best universities in Virginia
colleges on reaching this
Certiﬁcate Programs that will get
milestone,” said Virginia
your career started
Farm Bureau Federation
President Wayne F. Pryor.
“Virginia farmers are hopeful that this research will
translate into knowledge
about how to reduce expenditures or discover newer uses
for value-added agriculture
and forestry products on the
farm.”
Glenns Campus - 758-6700
Virginia Tech’s agricultural
research and development
Warsaw Campus - 333-6700
program accounted for 23.9
percent of research spending
at the university in 2006. The
university’s total research
funding was more than Think
Class of 2007 practical nurses
$321.7 million, an increase
On Tuesday, December 18, another class of Rappahannock of 10.9 percent from the preFirst!
Community College Warsaw Campus practical nurses grad- vious year.
uated. From left are (front row) Jennifer Lynn Kelley, Suzette
According to the NSF
Carpenter Siddons, Danielle Elizabeth Davis and Donna rankings, Virginia Tech has
Lynn Harlow; (next row) Kimberly Marie Smith, Kimberly the largest research program
Ask about Scholarships
Mayor Jones, Leslie Herbert Jenkins and Mary Louise Tate. among colleges and universiand Tuition Assistance
ties in the Commonwealth.

Virginia Tech ranked among top
10 universities in ag research

register now at www.rappahannock.edu
Offering opportunities for success!

RCC
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Star Acheivers
Lancaster Middle School
PTA president Donna McGrath
has announced Star Achievers
for the weeks of November 26
and December 3.
Representing the fourth
grade November 26 was Tanner
Steensma, the son of Richard
and Christy Steensma.
“Writing is Tanner’s favorite subject and he enjoys creating realistic ﬁction with humor.
He is always willing to help,
has good organizational skills,
an easy-going personality and
positive outlook. He is working on karate skills to become a
full yellow belt. He is a mature,
responsible student,” McGrath
said.
The ﬁfth-grade Star Achiever
was Taylor Woolard, the son
of Kim Saunders and Carli
Woolard.
“He is a very good student
who excels in all academic areas,
challenges himself and works
well in group settings. He plays
baseball in the summer and fall
leagues and drew the winning
pumpkin design for the school’s
SCA pumpkin contest. He is
a very friendly, outgoing student who is liked by all,” said
McGrath.
The sixth-grade representative was Micaela Syversen, the
daughter of Maria and Hjalmar
Syversen.
“Micaela is a straight-A student who fully participates in the
classroom. She had a speaking
part in the annual sixth-graders’ Veterans Day program at
the middle school and plays the
oboe in the school band. Micaela
is helpful to students and teachers and is willing to tutor peers
in need,” McGrath said.
The seventh-grade Star
Achiever was Ryan Smith, the
son of Deborah Smith.
“He is a great young man
who always comes to class
prepared and works hard to be
successful. He always comes to

From left are Brandi Benton, Collin Keyser, Zhykeia Bullock
and T’Kala Brown.

From left are Micaela Syversen, Ryan Smith, Tanner
Steensma, Melvin Gregory and Taylor Woolard.
class with a cheerful attitude,”
said teacher Susan Apaliski.
The eighth-grade representative was Melvin Gregory, the son
of Melvin and Sherry Gregory
of Weems.
“Melvin
makes
good
grades and has a very positive
attitude. In his spare time, he
likes to read and play basketball.
After high school, he plans to go
to college and major in history,”
McGrath said.

For the week of December
3, the fourth-grade representative was Zyhkeia Bullock,
the daughter of Troy Bullock
and Onarta Lee.
“Zyhkeia works well with
others and is liked by many of
her classmates. She comes prepared for class and works hard
to accomplish all assignments.
Her favorite subject is math and
her favorite sport is basketball,”
McGrath said.

The ﬁfth -grade Star Achiever
was T’Kala Brown, the daughter
of LaTonya Brown.
“T’Kala’s teachers agree she
is a great student who studies diligently and completes
all of her work in a timely
manner while cooperating with
their plans. She is ﬂexible,
enjoys helping others and sets
a good example by using manners and showing super friendship skills,” said McGrath.
In the sixth-grade, the Star
Achiever was Katherine Frasher Thomas, the daughter of
Amy and Tim Thomas.
“Katherine is an A student
who is helpful and works well
with others. She is involved
in her community through
the middle school with excellent civic skills. She is in the
drama club and was in their
production of ‘Alice in Wonderland,’” McGrath said.
Brandi Benton, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood
Benton, is the eighth-grade
representative.
“According
to
her
teachers, Brandi strives to do
her best in all her classes. She
is cooperative with her peers
and teachers and participates in
visual arts,” McGrath said.
The eighth-grade
Star
Achiever was Collin Keyser,
the son of Sharon Delano and
Joseph Keyser.
“Collin has a positive attitude towards learning and
life and his teachers think he
sets a wonderful example for
his peers. His future plans
include going to college and
maybe becoming an artist.
Collin is a big Elvis fan and
hopes to one day visit Graceland,” McGrath said.

Addendum

For November 19, sixthgrade star achiever Sharda
Beane is the daughter of Iris
and Keith Beane Sr. of Merry
Point.

School
Notebook
■ College board

College stages “Antigone”

Rappahannock Community College drama classes recently staged Jean Anouilh’s “Antigone.” From left, the Warsaw Campus cast included (front row) Amanda Baum, Debra
Leavy, Ellen Lowery and Erin Martin; (next row) Franchesca Lewis, Darchelle Taylor, instructor and director Tommy Neuman, Rachel Spraitzar, Benjamin Buchanan, Patrick Smith and
Jason Peddicord. Other Warsaw cast members included Gregory Carey, Jackson Barrow
and Aaron Zeller.

Urge children to visit the library

THE RECORD
ONLINE
www.rrecord.com

Lessons in sharing and cooperation are furthered in this
intimate setting.
• Reading comprehension.
Naturally, a place filled with
books would be the appropriate place for furthering
practice in reading, sentence
structure, phonics, and other
grade-related lessons. With
books separated by author
and subject, it also introduces children to themes and
favorite writers.
• Toddler fun. The library
is even a good destination for
preschoolers who may not
yet be reading. They can participate in tours of the library
and develop a relationship
and love for books. With
picture books, and special
programs for toddlers, there
is plenty to keep them entertained - and educated.

Find out what owls eat for
dinner at the Maymount Nature
Center January 19. The program
will begin at 10:30 a.m. and will
focus on what makes owls great
hunters.
The fee is $10 per parent and
child pair/$8 members; additional siblings or adults pay $5 per
person/$4 for members. Children
must be accompanied by an adult.
For directions, call 358-7166, ext.
324.
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We have energy-efﬁcient
all vinyl, wood clad,
ﬁberglass, & all wood
windows for
replacement.

■ Sneak peek

■ Reed earns degree

From left, Harriet Crowther representing the Lancaster
High School faculty and staff presents a donation to Boys
& Girls Club of the Northern Neck Inc. board chairman Bill
Knull. According to Crowther, this is the second year the
group has collected funds at Christmas for a local charity.
LHS guidance counselor Barbara Smith serves on the Boys
& Girls Club program committee.

���������������������

■ Who’s for dinner?

Walk through the “Employees
Only” door and tour the inner
workings of the Maymount Nature
Center at 1 p.m. January 19. For
ages 5 to adult; children must be
accompanied by an adult.
The fee is $5 per person/$4 for
Walton graduates members. For directions, call 358Lakeisha Monae Walton 7166, ext. 333.
received a bachelor’s in interdisciplinary studies Decem- ■ Director named
The Montpelier Foundaber 15, 2007, from Virginia
State University. She is the tion recently announced Sean T.
daughter of Anna Raines O’Brien, Ph.D., will serve as execBall of Callao and Harvey utive director of the Center for the
Harris of Kilmarnock. She is Constitution at James Madison’s
the granddaughter of Gloria Montpelier. Dr. O’Brien will
Raines of Burgess and Pur- direct the center’s strategic growth
and advancement efforts. He will
nell Raines of Weems.
join Dr. Will Harris, academic
dean of the center.
The Center for the Constitution
was established by the Montpelier
Foundation in 2002 as a leading
resource in high-quality Constitutional education. It serves as a
teaching academy—a place where
professionals are immersed in an
intellectual engagement with the
theory and meaning of the American Constitution.

Faculty donates to club

When accidents happen, call us.
KING’S CLEANING SERVICES, INC.
(804) 529-7697 (800) 828-4398
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The neighborhood library,
with its seemingly endless
rows of books and tons of
printed material, can be a
literary wonderland for children.
However, the Dewey Decimal System and navigating
the ways of the library aren’t
the only lessons to be learned
there.
Many of the lessons go
beyond reading and writing.
That’s why children should
be encouraged to visit the
library early in life. Many
libraries will issue a library
card as soon as a child is
able to write his or her name.
Here are some of the interesting things a child can grasp
from library visits.
• Responsibility. Possession of a library card allows
a child to take out books, and
also requires him or her to
return them on time. This is
a great lesson in itself, offering independence to youngsters with accountability.
• Appropriate behavior.
Everyone knows the stereotypical image of the matronly
librarian “shhing” rowdy visitors. Children will learn that
quiet behavior is expected in
the library, a valuable lesson
for other areas of life.
• Sharing. Many libraries
have wonderful children’s
areas, complete with reading nooks, age-appropriate
books, and even stuffed animals or other play things.

The Rappahannock Community College board will meet
Wednesday, January 9, at 1 p.m. in
the Glenns Campus board room.
The agenda will include retirement recognition for Dr. Robert
T. Drew, a special report on the
associate degree nursing program,
a proposal to grant an honorary
degree in human letters at the 2008
commencement, funding for softball ﬁeld improvements, approval
of a local funds budget for 200809 and the re-appointment of
Myra E. Palin to the Chesapeake
Bay Governor’s School board.

You know I’d take the blame
Kid, but I’m still of shaky
ground over that
carpet incident.

Bradley Douglas Reed graduated from MichiganTechnological
University December 15, 2007,
with a bachelor’s in mechanical engineering technology and
magna cum laude honors.
He is the son of Robert and
Sue Reed of Longmont, Colo.,
and the grandson of Burt and
Carolyn Reed of White Stone. He
will begin working as an engineer
at Caterpillar Corp. in Peoria, Ill.,
January 21.
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Lewis mine returns
to hearing docket
in Northumberland
HEATHSVILLE—The Northumberland board of supervisors
on Thursday, January 10, will revisit a request for a gravel and
sand pit off Lake Road near Lottsburg.
The board heard some comments on the topic last month, but
tabled the rest of the public hearing at the applicant’s request.
Ted R. Lewis of Warsaw is seeking permission to mine sand
and gravel to sell for construction purposes. He has been mining
the materials for “personal uses” for nearly a year, he said.
Neighbors, most of whom bought the property from Lewis,
are preparing for battle. Citing concerns for pollution, noise, and
aesthetics, neighbors say they have a truckload of questions about
plans for the Lewis mine.
Lewis plans to bring in a representative from the Virginia
Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy to participate in the
public hearing, he said. He asked that the board postpone the
From left, Nickel Anderson, Jojuan Bunns and Spirit Bunns sit on the front steps of the Anderson home. Furniture damaged hearing in December since the mining department ofﬁcial could
by ﬁre and water is piled up in the front yard.
not be present.
The board of supervisors will meet at 5 p.m. in the Courts
Building at 39 Judicial Place. Public hearings and public comment sessions begin at 7 p.m.

Six-year-old saves family
from Christmas morning ﬁre
by Audrey Thomasson
WHITE STONE—A ﬁre
broke out in a two-story residence in White Stone Christmas morning, displacing three
adults and two small children.
The ﬁre started around 7
a.m. in the living room and was
discovered by Jojuan Bunns,
6, who was sleeping downstairs. The boy went upstairs to
wake up his mother but when
she didn’t respond he woke
up Bernard Anderson, 23,
who was spending Christmas
night in the home. Bernard got
everyone out with only minor
injuries.

Also escaping the ﬁre was
Bernard’s mother, Ernestine Anderson, and Jojuan’s
mother, Cynthia Bunns, and
sister, Spirit, 4.
“We believe the ﬁre started
from a kerosene heater that
malfunctioned in the living
room,” said White Stone Volunteer Fire Department chief
Tommy Evans. “The heater
was located in the vicinity of the Christmas tree and
melted a bunch of the light
cords together. Because of
the balloon construction of
the house, the ﬁre destroyed
the living room and bedroom

and attic above it. The kitchen
and second bedroom received
smoke and water damage.
Some 30 volunteer ﬁreﬁghters from White Stone and
Kilmarnock extinguished the
ﬁre in about 30 minutes. Crews
remained on the scene for
about two hours, said Evans.
The River County Chapter
of the American Red Cross
assisted the residents with
immediate shelter, food and
clothing, said executive director Julie Dudley.
The families were taken
to Whispering Pines Motel
where Dudley and another Red

▼ Police report for Lancaster, Northumberland counties . . . .
charged December 19 with
contempt of Richmond County
court.
A Chestnut Point Road man,
36, was charged December 22
with public drunkenness.
A Myway Lane man, 27,
was charged December 24 with
domestic assault and battery.

December 17-26 activity

December 17: Staff received
a walk-in report of credit card
fraud and checked on the wellbeing of a Keep Safe Program
participant on Black Stump
Road after prearranged telephone contact could not be
made.
December 18: Staff received
a report of the theft of a pump
from the 1200 block of Good
Luck Road and responded to an
E911 disconnect call on King
Carter Lane (no emergency services needed).
December 19: Staff notiﬁed
the Virginia Marine Resources
Commission of a boat in distress in the area of Tabbs Creek
and notiﬁed Northumberland
authorities of a domestic disturbance on Fairway Drive.
December 20: Staff responded
to a deer strike accident on
Pinckardsville Road, received a
report of the theft of parcel mail
from a Bowline Road resident,
received a report of the theft of
a sheet rock lift, tile roller and
hardwood ﬂoor nailer from a
White Stone rental company,
responded to a single-vehicle
accident on Chesapeake Drive,
responded to an assault incident
at a White Stone convenience
store and responded to a deer
strike accident in the Kilmarnock area.
December 21: Staff responded
to a trafﬁc complaint in the 3100
block of White Chapel Road,
responded to a deer strike accident at Mary Ball and Pinckardsville roads, responded to a
domestic complaint in the 2900
block of Lara Road, responded
to a shots ﬁred complaint in the
Corrotoman-By-The-Bay subdivision, investigated an open
door/possible burglary in progress with the Kilmarnock Police
Department (KPD) on North
Main Street, responded to a
motorist’s report of heavy debris
blocking the road near Mary
Ball and Pinckardsville roads
and responded to a domestic
disturbance on Oyster Way.
December
22:
Staff
responded with the White Stone
Police Department to a ﬁght call
with shots ﬁred at The Landing,
responded to the Ditchley area to
assist Northumberland authorities involved in a vehicle/foot
pursuit, responded to a possible
burglary in progress on Lancaster Creek Drive, responded
to an annoying telephone calls
complaint on John Neck Road,
responded to a disturbance/
trespass complaint on Rocky
Neck Road and responded to a
domestic disturbance/man with

a gun on Chestnut Point Road.
December
23:
Staff
responded with EMS to a medical emergency on Regina Road,
responded to a single-vehicle
accident in the area of Regina
and Mary Ball roads, responded
to a residential burglary on
Fleets Bay Road, responded to a
vandalism complaint on Beach
Road, responded with KPD to
check on the well-being of a
Wiggins Avenue resident at the
request of a concerned citizen;
responded to a residential burglary and larceny of food complaint on Taylors Creek Road;
responded with KPD to a trespass complaint on North Main
Street, responded with KPD
to a ﬁght call on Dilvers Lane
arising out of an eviction and
responded to a possible commercial burglary in the 8600
block of Mary Ball Road.
December 24: Staff received
a motorist’s report of a deer
strike in the White Stone area,
received a report of the theft of
a radio and DVD player from
a vehicle parked in the 11200
block of Mary Ball Road,
responded with KPD and ﬁre
services to a structure ﬁre on
Harvey Lane, responded to
a disturbance call in the 600
block of Lara Road, responded
to the Light Street area to
assist Northumberland authorities involved in a foot pursuit,
responded to a domestic assault
and battery incident on Cherry
Point Drive, responded to a disturbance/trespass complaint on
Jenkins Drive and responded
to a domestic disturbance on
Paynes Shop Road.
December 25: Staff received a
motorist’s report of a deer strike
near Morattico and River roads,
responded to a trafﬁc complaint
in the 4300 block of Morattico
Road, responded with KPD to a
domestic disturbance on Southport Lane, assisted Northumberland authorities in making the
arrest of a burglary suspect in
the 500 block of White Chapel
Road, responded to a domestic disturbance on Methodist
Church Road, responded with
KPD to a domestic disturbance
on Southport Lane, responded
with ﬁre services to a structure
ﬁre in the 20300 block of Mary
Ball Road, responded with the
Virginia State Police to a trafﬁc accident on Windmill Point
Road and responded to a deer
strike accident near Mary Ball
and Harris roads.
December 26: Staff responded
to a deer strike accident near the
Robert O. Norris Jr. Memorial
Bridge, received a report of the
theft of a catalytic converter
from a vehicle on North Main
Street and responded to a vandalism complaint in the 1400
block of Little Bay Road.
The sheriff’s ofﬁce also conducted eight trafﬁc stops, issued
three summonses, assisted four
motorists, investigated three
building alarms, completed six

Cross worker, George Wiley,
delivered Christmas toys to the
children that morning.
“The Lancaster Sheriff ’s
Department and White Stone
Volunteer Fire Department
did a wonderful job of getting
Christmas presents together
for the children,” Dudley
said.
The Red Cross is accepting ﬁnancial donations for the
families. White Stone Mayor
Lloyd B. Hubbard said anyone
interested in donating clothing
or furniture to the family may
contact the White Stone town
hall at 435-3260.
(continued from page B1)

inmate transports and responded cated condition.
to seven calls for animal conA White Stone man, 38, was
trol.
charged December 18 with
driving after being declared a
Emergency responses
The Kilmarnock and White habitual offender.
A Callao man, 19, was
Stone Volunteer Fire Departments responded to a structure charged December 20 on a
ﬁre on Harvey Lane and a struc- Lancaster County warrant with
ture ﬁre in the 20300 block of driving on a suspended license.
A Heathsville man, 37, was
Mary Ball Road. The White
Stone Volunteer Fire Depart- charged December 21 with tresment responded to a trafﬁc acci- passing on private property.
A Heathsville man, 37, was
dent on Windmill Point Road
charged
December 21 on a King
and the Upper Lancaster Volunteer Fire Department responded and Queen County warrant with
to a ﬁre alarm on Oak Point failure to appear in the Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court.
Drive.
A Lancaster woman, 45, was
Northumberland
Sheriff charged December 22 with
Wayne Middleton in his last appearing in public in an intoxireport explained 12 charges cated condition.
from previous weeks.
A Heathsville man, 51, was
Payton Richard Pittman III, charged December 23 with
22, of Kilmarnock was charged a probation violation and
December 20 with carjacking assault and battery of a family
and abduction, and with a mis- member.
demeanor charge of assault and
A Burgess man, 59, was
battery.
charged December 24 with
James K. Cox, 37, of Mon- brandishing a ﬁrearm.
tross was charged December
An Ophelia man, 51, was
22 with possession of a ﬁrearm charged December 24 with two
after being convicted of a felony counts of assault and battery
and a misdemeanor charge of and one count of assault and
driving while intoxicated.
battery of a family or household
Curtis Diggs, 43, of Lancaster member.
was charged December 25 with
breaking and entering at night
with intent to commit assault
and battery, and with misdemeanor charges of assault and
battery and destruction of property valued at less than $1,000.
A Lancaster woman, 48, was
charged December 18 with
R I C H M O N D — Wi l l i a m
appearing in public in an intoxi- Reginald Bankhead, 48, and
James Alton McNeil, 36, both
of Montross, were each sentenced December 20 to 60
LANCASTER months in prison as a result
of their convictions of possesCOUNTY
sion with intent to distribute in
excess of ﬁve grams of cocaine
RIME OLVERS base, or “crack.”
Co-defendant Wanda PolThe Lancaster County Sher- lard’s sentencing is scheduled
iff ’s Ofﬁce seeks information for January 8.
on Avery Lamont Beale and
Chuck Rosenberg, U.S. attorDenver Cobb.
ney for the Eastern District of
Beale, 29, is described as a Virginia, Jeffrey L. Troy, acting
black male, 6’1” tall, weigh- special agent in charge for the
ing 250 pounds with black Federal Bureau of Investigahair and brown eyes. Beale tion (FBI), and Westmoreis wanted on a Capias from land County Sheriff Charles
Lancaster County Juvenile “Buddy” Jackson made the
Domestic Court for failure to announcement after sentencing
comply with a court order. His by U.S. District Judge Richard
last known address is Lancaster Williams.
Creek Drive and Greentown in
On several dates in April
Lancaster.
and July 2007, a conﬁdential
Cobb, 45, is destribed as a informant working at the direcwhite male, 5’8” tall, weighing tion of law enforcement made
198 pounds with brown hair a controlled purchase of crack
and blue eyes. Cobb is wanted cocaine from the defendants.
for issuing a bad check. His last The transactions took place at
known address is 133 Waverly a private residence as well as at
Road in Urbanna.
the Washington & Lee Motel in
Report information regard- Montross. The defendants were
ing Beale or Cobb to Lancaster held accountable for distributCounty Crime Solvers at 462- ing between ﬁve and 20 grams
7463. Callers do not have to of crack.
give their name or appear in
The case was investigated by
court. If information is useful the FBI and the Westmoreland
to law enforcement, callers County Sheriff ’s Ofﬁce. Assiscould receive a reward up to tant U.S. attorney S. David
$1,000.
Schiller prosecuted the case.

Crack cocaine
conspirators
are sentenced

C
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Gov. Kaine announces
criminal justice grants
RICHMOND—Gov.
Tim
Kaine recently announced
grants totaling more than $5.7
million have been awarded to
Virginia localities and state
agencies to improve criminal
justice.
“Virginia is committed to
ensuring that our criminal
justice system is effective and
responsive,” said Gov. Kaine.
“These grants will enable
localities and state agencies
to support new and continuing
programs addressing a wide
range of public safety needs
and issues across the Commonwealth.”
The grants will fund projects to increase recruiting and
retention programs for criminal
justice professionals, increase
resources for the investigation and prosecution of violent
crimes against women, and
improve services to the victims; upgrade criminal history
data systems and other criminal justice-related information
systems; enhance localities’
juvenile delinquency prevention and treatment capacity;
and support the state’s terrorism prevention planning and

resource efforts.
The Department of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS)
administers the grant programs. DCJS’s Criminal Justice Services Board reviewed
and approved them during its
December meeting.
The 140 grants awarded
come from four different federal funding sources
including the Byrne Justice
Assistance Grant Program,
Law Enforcement Terrorism
Prevention Program, Juvenile
Justice Delinquency Prevention Title II and the Violence
Against Women’s Act. The
CJSB approved $4,241,207 in
federal funds and $1,532,264
in local match for a total of
$5,773,471.
Northumberland
County
received $42,183 in federal
grants. Coupled with a $14,061
local match, the total $56,244
grant will be applied for criminal justice system improvements.
The Haven Shelter and Services Inc. in Warsaw received
a $25,244 federal grant
towards The Haven’s advocacy project.

Commission on Climate Change
tasked with four overall goals
RICHMOND—Gov.
Tim
Kaine recently established
the Commission on Climate
Change, fulﬁlling a recommendation of the Virginia Energy
Plan completed in September
2007.
The Virginia Energy Plan
identiﬁed four overall goals, one
of which is to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions by 30 percent by
2025, bringing emissions back
to 2000 levels. The reduction
in emissions will be partially
achieved through energy conservation and renewable energy
actions identiﬁed in the Energy
Plan. The Commission on Climate Change will further study
and formulate an action plan to
fully achieve this goal.
“The Virginia Energy Plan
recognized that climate change
is one of the most pressing
issues facing us with regard to
our use of energy,” Gov. Kaine
said. “The Commission on
Climate Change will provide
needed expertise and additional
resources to help signiﬁcantly
reduce emissions in Virginia by
2025.”
The Executive Order directs
the commission, which will be
chaired by Secretary of Natural
Resources L. Preston Bryant

Jr., to prepare a Climate Change
Action Plan. The commission
will:
• Inventory the amount of and
contributors to Virginia’s greenhouse gas emissions, including
emissions projections through
2025.
• Evaluate expected impacts
of climate change on Virginia’s
citizens, natural resources and
economy.
• Identify climate change
approaches being pursued by
other states, regions, and the
federal government.
• Identify what Virginia
needs to do to prepare for the
likely consequences of climate
change.
• Identify any additional
actions that need to be taken to
achieve the 30 percent greenhouse gas reduction goal.
The commission includes
state legislators; scientists;
economists;
representatives
form the energy, transportation,
manufacturing,
development
and agriculture industries; representatives from environmental
organizations; and local government representatives. The commission will issue a report with
recommendations by December
15, 2008.
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